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CANAPIAN FUNGI.

BY ROBERT CA'MPBELL, D.D., M.A.

Thus far Mie reports of the Geological Survey of Canada
have inot listed the fuigci of the Doiniion. No very con-
siderable nunîiiber of this filiiy of plains found in Caiada
lias been reported or ptiblishied hitherto. In the ««Caiiadian
Natura,ýlist," -Vol. II. (New Series), issued iii 1865, there is,
founid> Ipp. 390-3, "A ]rovisioual. Catalogue of Caniadian
Cryptogam,ýlls," bYMr D. A. P. W-att, whichi inicludes a hist
of the "«Allianice Fungales " of our country, as kiiowvn at
thiat date. Those collecting ab that tiûe liad, however,
colnfiued theimselves imainily to tie iieroscopie forms.
Sinice then «,Nr. J. Deariiess, of lonidon, Onitarlo, lias pro-
secuited t.he study of the latter, the Phfonycc.but bis
collections liave been repoi'ted mainly in Anierican
Inacazinies, ltl1ougrT two paners froni ini bearicr on this

subjeet lave -ipl)eared iii this journal (Volumes 'V. aiid
VIII). The undersignied list, collected partly at Cap.-a-
L'aigle, in JJuly and -Auguist, 1.902, anud partly arouud

oneaiii September and October, 1902, and froin

Augrust, to October, 1903, einbraces 1299 spcies. Of thiese
onily about, 25 are iiientioned iii M-r. Mratt's c-italogiie,
,%vithout any iinforniatioii as to wvhxere ýanid wlheiî tlieywere
foirnd.
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In late years, muchl attention bias been given to the
native mushirooins or toadstools of this continent by the
botanists of the United «States, restiltingr in several
important publications on the subjeet. I have availed
myseif of thie information and descriptions given, in thiree
of these publicationis-"jý Studies of ALuerican Fungi,-" by
Prof. George Francis Athinson, of Corneli Ujniversity;
"IgStudents' llandbook of Mushirooms of America," by Dr.
Thonmas Taylor, Cliief of the Divizion of Microscopy,
United States Departmeit of Agrriculture; and the

Rleports of the New York Museum o f -L\attral mistory,"
by Prof. C. 1I1. Peck, SI;ate l3otaniist. I hiave not, had access
to tie larger and more recent volume of Mr. Chiarles
Mcllvaine, of Phiiladeiphia.

Speci-al interest in this subjeet Nvas first awalzened in
Montreal by a paper commiunicated to thie LZatura1t History
Society by Miss Mary Van Hlorne in tue winter of 1902,
in wvhieh shec. described some sixty odd species wvhich she
and lier niece, Miss AgYries Vani Horne, hiad collected
around their suimmer home at St. Andrews, NL\ew Bruns-
wi6k. Tlîe Iist thiem submnitted and described, it is hoped,
will yet be grivei' to the readers of the RECORD 0F SCIENCE.

0f the species givenl below, it wvill be observed thiat the
number reporte* -as edible- is vastly grreater tlian that of
the poisonous ones. The knowledge of this fact lias
created a good deal of popular euriosity, for the wvord toad-
stool lias gremerally been regarded as ominous-sometlîing
to be avoided. N.ýowv that many species are found to be
delicious and nutritious, it mnay be expected thiat this
brancli 0f botanical study wvill obtain newv recruits. So
distinct are tie mushirooîns froin other vegetable orýgca1-
isins thiat a persoi wvlio knowvs littie or noLliing of
botany grenerally may take up tie subject and prosecuite it
successfully. Tlhe subjoined list contaimîs Ulic substance uf
two papers submnitted to tlue N1batural History Society of
Montreal. The order followed is tlîat observed iii Prof.
Atkziîxso's, wvork.
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BA.SIDIOMYCETES.

li '

HYMENOMIYCETES.

AGAR-ICACBE-GILL-BEARi>NG ruNGI.
(PURPLE BROWVN SPORED AGARICS.)

Agaricus silvatieus ScIw£ff. (Edible.) Lidgre of woods,
Cap-a-L'aigle, July.

.1Iyp1wlomia~ szdilaterdiurn ScliacJf (Edible.) 2Mount
Royal, August.

Hfypliolorna appendiculatum Bii. (Edible.) Mount
Royal Cernete-ry, October.

Stropvlz.aia semiglobata Batsch. In fields, Cap-a-L'aigle,
August.

(BLACK-SPORED AGARICS.)

CoPrinus comnatues Frics. (Edible.) Mount IRoyal
Cemetery, October.

Coprinacs atra.nuttaius (Bull) Pries. (Edible.) Mount
Royal Cernetery, Westmount and -Fort Street, August-
October.

Cop2r2Lus mieaceus (Bull) Frics. (E dible.) Mount Royal
Cemetery, McGill College Grounds and St. Failile Street,
July-Oetober.

Panoeolus retirugis 1.-ies. iNount Royal Cemetery, July.
Psatltyclkl dissecninatoe Pers. At the foot of maple tree,

Cernet.ery Road, May.

<WHITE.SPORED AGARICS.)

Ama2ntoe H>uscaria LiLn. (Poisonous.) Under spruces,
Cap-aý-L'aigle, August.

-4anitaIIt~ allodes Frics. (Deadly poisonous.) Edge
of wood, Cap-a-L;aiglIe, August.

Aimanita. verna Bull. (Deadly poisonous.) Under
spruces, Cap-a-L'aigle, Augrust.

.timanitac. Coesarca S'cop). (Edible.> 'Uider spruces, Cap-
a-L'aigle, Augrust.

-4Am7bnda solitarioe Bull. (Edible.) lu white bireli
woods, Cap-a-L'aigle, July.
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Amian.itopsis vaginata (Buell) 1?oz. (Edibie.) On the
ground, Mount Royal, AugùÙst.

Am2Litops2.s farinosa Sc7tqw. Under white birch trees,
Cap-a-L'aigle, August.

fLcpiota wnaucina Pries. (Edible.) On the ground,
Hochelaga 13apr, July.

Lepiota cristata A. and >S. (Edible.) On the ground,
Mount Royal Park, July.

.Armillaria cIélea Val. (Edible.) On the ground,
Mount Royal Park, August.

TLriclwoloma personatmm Pries. (Edible.) On the ground,
Cap-a-L'aiglie, Jaly.

Trù37Loloma scj unctun îSowe2:b. (Edible.) On the ground,
Ceinetery, October.

Glitocybe ca.ndida Bres. (dbe) On the «round,
Cernetery, October; Cap-a-L'aigfle, August.

Clitocybe illutdens &chw. (1Not edible.) At root of
sturnp, Pte-aux-Trembles, September.

G'ollybia radicatc -Bcltl. (Edible.) On the ground,
Petite Cote Wroods, .Augfust.

Collybia fitst'-,cs Bull--,'t spindie-foot collybia." (Edible.)
MeGili College Grounds, Mount Royal Cenetery, October.

Mycena galericulata Scop. (Edibie.) On rotten log,
Cap--L'aigcle, August.

Mfyccna pura Pers. On rotten log, Cap-a-L'aigle,
Auguist.

Afyccza vulgaris Pers. On deeayed stump, Mount Royal
Park, August.

Afyccta aciculata Schaqfl On decayed truuk, Cap-a-
'aigle, August.
MAycena 1wmatopa Pers. On rotten .stump, Hochelaga

B3ank, July.
Onykalia campancila Blatscli. On oak stunip, West-

niouit, Aucrust.
Onzplalia epickysiunL Pers. On logrs, Westmount,
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pleurotus q?mar-iis Bull. (Edible.) Growingr out of
end of elmn lo, Longrue Pointe, Sepàuember.

Pleurot-us ostr-eatits Jacq. (Edible.) On decaying log,
Mount Royal Park, .Septemnber.

Pleurotus Sapidqus ICaleb. (Edible.) On dead trunk of
tree, Mount Royal Ceinetery, August.

Pleurotus dr-yi7vî(s Pe~rs. (Edible.) On an oak tree at
St. Anne's, September.

.Pleurotus sulplauroidcs Pe. On a decaying log, Petite
Cote Woods, September.

Pleurotus.pctaloile Bull. (Edible.) At foot of maple
sturap, Mount Royal Park, September.

Pleurotuts applicatius Batsck. On under side of rotting
oakc lobr September.

.lygrophorus clirysodon (Basc&) Fries. (Edible.) On
the ground, at edge of Cemetery Woods, September.

ffygrop7wrwzs cburn eus (BuRlliard) Pries. (E dible.) Under
the pines, top of Mount Royal, October.

ffygroplwrus fuligineus Frost. (Edible.) In Cemetery
Woods, October.

ffygroywrus niatus Fries. On the ground in the
Cenietery Woods, October.

ygrophorus coceineus (Sclweff) Fiies. On the ground
in Mount Royal Woods, Septeniber.

Loectarius volemmns Prics. (Edible.) On the grronnd in
Baggr's WVoods, July.

Lactariins fuliginosuts Prics. On -the ground in woods,
Cap--L'aigle, Augrust.

Lactarius piveratits (Scop) Pries. On the ground in
Bagg'ys Wood, July.

Lactarius ehelidonium -PL. (Edible.) On the ground
in woods ab Cap-a-L'aigle, August.

-Riuld alutacea Prics. (Edible.) On the grround in,
woods at Cap-a-L'aigrle, July and .August.

.Rusula lepida Frics. (Edible.) On the ground, in
Mount Royal Woods and in wvoods at Cap-a-L'aigle>
August.
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Rus.s'la viù &cens (Schtaef) Priés. (Edible.) On the
ground in Mount Royal Woods, September.

Russuwîl&fragilis (Pers.) Fries. On the grround in wvoods
aL Cap-a-L'aigle and on Mount Royal, July and Augrust.

.Russila cimetica Pr. (Poisonous.) Very common iii the
woods on Mount iRoyal and at Cap-a-L'aigle, July and
Auanst.

Bussula~ adusta (Pers.) Frics. On the ground -in Bagg's
Woods, September.

Cantharcilus «cibaius Frics. (Edible.) On the grounà
under spruces ne-ar the St. Lawrence, Cap-a-L'aigle,

Ganttijaclins aitrattiacus Frics. On rotten log, Cap-a-
L'aigle, AugUtsL.

Mlaiasmiins orcades Frics. (Edible.) Common on
Fletcher's Field and in eemetery lots, July-Oetober.

M1ar-asrniius cokoerens (Frics) Bres. At foot of rotten
stump, Inverness, October.

Lentinius vulpinits (Frics). On a decayig bass-wood,
Westrnoiliit Wroods, J111y.

Lentinnus leyideus Frias. On underside of fallenl naple,
Oenietery Woodls, Septemiber.

Sc7bizoplyl1'itii. a-iciiz&m (L5.) ,Sciroct. On fallen log, St.
Anne's, Septexnbeýr.

Tr-ogia crispa~ Frics. On fallen wvhite birch, St. Anne's,
September.

<ROSY.SPOR1ED AGARICS.)

Pluteus ceTvinues Schacff. (Edibh.e.) Coinnin on Mount
Royal, ini the Cemietery and Cap-a-L'aigle Woods, July-
Septeînber.

Glitopilits 2riulusý scop (Edible.) On plot of made
ground, Mount Royal Cemetery, October.

Butoloma ju7atuvz, Frics. On the ground in l3agg's
Wood, September.

£2Ltolona~ grayanivm PIc. Inl hollow in Mount Royal
Woods, Aiugust.
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Butoloma strictius Pk. On grassy plots in Mount Royal
Cemetery, October.

Leptonia aspi-clla Pries. On the grounds in Westinount
Woods, September.

Leptonia incanta I?ies. In backyard, St. Famille Street,
August.

Olaudopus ibidulaiis (.Pers.) Plk. On side of fallen tree
in Mount iRoyal Cenietery, Septexnber.

(OCHRE-SPOREI) AGARICS.>

Phtolio-'a praecox PFers. (Edible.) In grrass, Cap-a-
L'aigle, July.

Naucoria se2flz-orbiczlarms Bitll (Edible.) On lots in
Mount Royal Cemetery, Septeniber.

Naucoria Vcrnialis -Pk. In Woods, St. Michel, August.
HIel.elonma crusti-miliforme, BALi In Mount Royal

Cemetery, Septemnber.
fL'baria pellucidet Butll. On top of rotten stmTlp> St.

Michel Woods, August.
(irepidotqts V7ersituis ]?k. On undersicle of rotten oak

log, September.
(Jort inar juts Violacems (L.) Prieis. (Edible.) On the

ground iii woods nlear the St. Lawrence, Cap-a-L'aiglie>
August.

(Jortinariùs oclroleuous (Schacff Pries. On the gyround
in Mountain Woods, Cap-a-L'aigle, August.

-Paxillus inivoltuis (Basclb) Frics. (Edible.) In grass
at, edge of Mountain Woods, Cap-a-L'aigle, August.

1'a.illus corrugat us .Atkcinson. On decaying spruce tree,
Hochelaga Woods, September.

II. POLYPORACEA-ý.-TUBE-BEARING FUNGI.

Boletus edlulis Bull. (Edible.) Cominon on ground, in
hard wvoods, MAount -Royal and Cap-a-L'aigle, July-
Septenmber.

Boletus felleus Bull. (Bitter.) On hienilock sturnp, Cap-
a-Iýaigl1e, August.
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Boletuts retipcs B. and C. In woods near St. Lawrence,
Cap-a-L'aigle, Augusb.

Bolec/us veq-micutlosuts.Pc. On the grounld ini highi woods,
Cap-a,.-L'aigle, Augyust.

Boletits Amiericanus Pc. On ground under spruces, near
St. Lawrence, Cap-a-Laigle, August.

Bolet i ns porosus (Berc.) -PLc On ground ini woods, Cap-
a-L'aigle, August.

Fistlina hiepatica Fries. (Edible.) On oakz stump,
\Vestmounit, September.

Fiisthi2a rallida B. and Rav. At foot of elm stunip,
Longue Pointe, September.

Polyporus frondosa Fris.ý (Edible.) On stuinp of bass-
wood, Monnt Royal Cemnetery, Septeniber.

Polyporits itiibcllatius Frics. At root of beechi stump,
Inverness, October.

-Polyporits intybaccus Frics. At root of oakz stuxnp,
Mount Royal Ceinetery, July.

.Polyporuts sitlk7ites (Bull) Pries.. (Edible.) On oak
stuinp, WVestmouiit, July.

.Polyp1orýits brumalis (Pers) Pries. On decayiing maple
log, Westmiounùt, July.

Polystictutsperennis Pries. On side of fallen oakz, Mount
Royal Park, Septemiber.

Polysticts comnatuts Sclbqw. On fallen white bireh,
Sahinon River, Auglist.

-Polystictus ver-sicolor- (L7.) F7Jies. On decayed oak, Mount
Royal Ceînetary, August.

Polystictits hirsutus Fric. On falleii elm, Mount Royal.
Park,- September.

Polystictu.s Pev-gamcuust Frics. On f allen inaple tree,
Petite Cote Woods, August.

.Polyporus giganteus Frics. At foot of a inaple stump,
Mount Royal Park, October.

.Polyporits ap)planatus (Pers.) Pries. Comnron on
wvouiided inaple trees and dead trunks, Septemnber.
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Polyporuts sinuosus Frics. On decaying maple sturnp,
Longue Pointe.

Polyporu,?s lueiduts (Leys.) Firics. On decayed trunk of
white spruce, Hochelaga Woods, June.

Polyporus bituliinus Frics. On decayed white birch,
St. Anne's and Hochelaga Woods, September.

Polyporus lcucopLous Mont. On wvound in miaple tree,
Montreal, September.

Plolyporuts iicola (S2wa.itz) Friics. On çlead spruce,
Hiochelaga Woods, August.

Poez~ori unuru< (.) ris.On decayed birch, Mount,
~Royal Park, Septeinber.

Doedalca ambigua. On side of a miaple tree, St. Anne's,
Septeinber.

III. HYDNAOEJE -HE)GEHOG FUNGI.
ffydntuim coralloides &op. (Edible.) On the ground,

uinder spruces, near St. Lawvrence, Cap-a-l'aigrle, August.
ffydnum caput-ursi Fr5iés. On wound on side of an Blm

tree, St. Anne's, September.
.Hydniti irepandmb L. (Edible.) On the ground in

woods, Cap-a-L'aigle, August.
Ilfydnum imbr-icatun? L. (Edible.) On the grotund on

the hiliside, under wvhite birch, Cap-at-Laigle, August.
ffydtrnb _putidian A4tkinsoit. On dry hiliside, under

spruce, Cap-a-L'aigtle, July and August.

IV. CLAVARIAME -CORAL FUNGI.

Sparassis crispa Pries. (Edible). On sturinp off Greene
Avenue, ŽToveniber.

Clavaria formosa Pers. (Edible.) On grqund, under
spruce trees, near St. Lawerence, Cap-a-L'aigle, August.

clavai ia botryItes.Per-s. (Edible.) In lane, uinder spruce,
near St. Lawrence, Cap-a-L'aigle, August.

C'lavariz pistillaris Li7bi. (Edible.) On the ground in
highl woods, Cap)-a-L'aigle, Augnust.

Clamaria. mnuc 'ida P'ers. On top of rotten stuinp, Hoch-
elega Woods, Cap-a-L'aigle, August.
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V. TREM ELLIN-EAD-TREMBLING FUNGI.

Tremellafrondosa Frics. On rotten Wood, Cap-a-L',tagle,

Treuze/la fzzciformeis B]3c. On ground, uîider sprue
trees, near St. ]LawreneCapIage, Augrust.

Gyirocephialusrfs (Jacq.) Bref Froin dead m'ot, uîider
grrouîîda--Lige August.

V. TELEPHORACE:.%

Uraicrelis canthare I/us (Se/no) Erries. (Edible). On the

gcroulnd, Cenetery Woods, Augtust.

GASTEROMYCETES.
VII. LYCOPERDACE.L--PUFF-I;ALLS.

-]3?/coperdofl giga.iit'?zzm Batscl. (Eible.) In pasture
field, Cap-a-L'aigle, JuIy.

LIcoper)don cyat/Q forme J3oscli. (Edible.) Tu gàrassy
fields, Ca--'ilAugus.

L!Icoper-don qlemmatuni Batsci. (Edilec) In groose-
past;ure, Cp-LalJlyand August.

jlycoperd-(on 1),yriforme Sclzcff ýEdible.) On toi) of
decayed basswood stuip, October.

Bovista p)liimbeal'ei.s. (Lead culuredl.) lu pasture field,

Scler-odernia. vulgare Brics. On the grouuxd, ini Woods,
Cap-a-L'aigle, Aîugust.

Scl>odrmarerucoum.14-es.On the grouind, ini Woods,
Moulit Ruyal tlrki(Aigst..

V111. P"HALL.OIDEE.L-STINK-HOrN.,\ FUNGI.

Dicyoflzraracneil(B.& I.)But.Ou round, Momnt
Royal Cexnetcry, Octobe.

ASCOM.-IYCETES.
LX. MORCHELJE-MOIRELS.

2lfochlzela. ccuMinta. Pers. (Edible.) WToods at St.
.Anne's -aud Met -noit,~ June.
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X. HELVELLAE-CUP-FUNGI.

SI)athtularîai velutipes Coolie aizd Par-low. On Mie ground,
Cap-a-L'aigle, August.

LL'otia lubrica Pers. On rouilla sturnp, Baggc's woods,-
August.

Sarcoscylpia floccosa. On higli bank of St. Lawvrence
river, Cap-a-L'aigle> Augrust.

)NEW GENERA 0F B3ATRAOiJIiiN FoOTPRINTS 0F VIFE

CARBONIFEROUS SYSTEM iN EASTERN CA-NADA.

By G. F. M-\AriEw, LL.D., rF. R.S.C.

The following artiçie is based chielly on inaterial. in the
Redpatlx vluseuîî of Mcý-lGill 'UTniversity that was c.olleeted
by the late Sir J. *W. Dawson, inostly at the Joggins,
-MIines anîd shore in :Nova Seotia, and wvhicli renîaaied
iuide-scribed at the t;inîe of bis death.

l'ie collection contaius a iiiuîuîber of types whichi lave
iîot hieretofore beci> described, chielly aînongf the sinaller
forîns. They wvill serve to give greater fiilhîess and variety
to the series whiei biai; i beeîi deseribed bv othier authors,
an(l whiih are il ostly of mediumîî or larger size.

ASPERI>ES il. <'Cil.

This genus is charactcrized by having five tocs on flhe
supposed hind foot but oxîiy thiree o11 tlhe supposed fore
foot. The latter is usually placed behiind the. lind foot,
somnetiînes midway betwveeni two prints of the latter.

lu i h Iiiîîd foot the fifth toc sets off froin the rest and
is lieu the back of Uhc footprint; the othier tocs also are
widely spread ami are p)rogressively shorter to, Mie first
digit. The sole wvas large axîd rather deeply impressedl.

Mie fore foot hiad three tocs, of wbichi the outer sets off
frorn the otiier two, and the mniddle projeets forard
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some-Mhat more than the others. The sole projeets back--
ward ini a prolongced heel.

This forrn of footinark- is 'lot 111coînmon oni the layers
at the Jogygins, anid like ilylopus, had ofte) -a*rough sur-
face, perhaps owing to the sharp claws wvit1x whieh the
toes -%vere furnishied. It is nece.-,sary to separate it from.
Hylopus, berause there, are the iimp.essioiî,. of oniy three
tocs to the fore foot, and lbeeaise of t'l'e distinct impres-
sion of a sole to both fore and hiind foot. The fact. that,
there were only three tocs to the fore foot also separates
it, froin t inumber of genera tlîat have been described by
authors. On cornparing Uhc fore foot '%it;h the hind, it
wvill be seen that the obsolete digits of the fore foot are
probably Uhc lirstaîîd second.

The irregrularity of the foot print in soime species of
this genus showvs the flexibility of the tocs, and the naine
of Uhc genus alludes to the rougli and irregular imprints
left by animais of tuis ]dnd.

.Aspcripcs aip.s n. sp. '1FgS. a ad 3b), is the type
of this gfenus. Twvo other species are kinown.

It igh-et be thouglit that iii Asperipes the footj;rint
shlowing icrh marks of 01113' tlhree tocs is that of the hind
foot. In many iriaunînals, andcin the alligator aînong the
reptiles the foot with fewest tocs is the hind foot. The
longr heel also of the foot;iiark, deteriîîed as the fore
foot, is a mark of the ind foot ini many dinosaurs, as, for
instance, in Anoinepus and Otozoum, and it is therefore
necessary to explain why it is supposed this zanomnalous
relation o! the twvo footmuarks exist iii Asperipes. We
hiave îîot seen any consecutive series o! foot;prints of the
type species thiat '%vi1l deterniiiie this relation, and the
deteriiuatioin is based on the relation foiund to exist iii
the foot;prints of the other t>wo species.

In the second -,pecies the disparity ini size between Uic
print o! the fore -uid Iind foot is somewhat greater than
it is iii the type species, ini which we sec sone indication
that the Uiree-toed footnîark, being the sinaler, is that of

101
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the fore foot. But another character of greater import-
ance appears in the footprints of thiïs speeies, there is
a series of tracks of this species, showing, eight foot.-
marks, but of these only one is that of the three-toed
foot; froin thiis one niit suppose that the common gait
of this animal wvas bipeda], and that, it only oceasionally
touehed the fore foot to, the grouxid. If this wvas its usual
xnethod of progression, it, would explain blhe larger size of
the hind foot, and the -%ay'in whichi the toes are spread
out.

There is a third species, whichi I refer provisioîially to
this genus, Sir \Vm. Dawsomî's ffyopc.s (?) caridi/cr " Here
the disparity iii size I1etwvcen the three-toed foot and the
other is greater even than ini the speeip.s lust described,
and the former bas a ligyliter or shorter heel thail the
three-toed foot of the other twio species. Iii this species
also we note the infreq 'uency wvith wvhichl the impressoion
of the three-toed foot is foJund: on a slab showing ciglit
footprints of a consecutive series, only one is that, of the
fore or three-toedl foot.

As iii the precedmig species, omie miglit infer that the
animal wvas a biped. To this view, hiowever, there is au
objection, which arises froin time presence of a groove
whichi appears to represemît time trailingy of the belly or
tail alongt the surfate of the sand. If this animal were
bipedal in its novenient, it would not be unreasonable to,
suppose that, this " tail " mark would sway froin side to,
side: on the contrary, it continues strictUy niedi-al as fatr
as it is impressed on the saxid: a narrower niedian cyroove
in the sine track, however, is not strictUy central.

In regard to the two iast species, the evidence appears
to, indicate timat tic three-toed foot is Lime fore foot.

CulisimE il. gen.

A1 series of footnmar'ks, sniail axmd weil preserved, appears
to indicate another, but reiated genus. It is za light, foot-
print, with long slender tcs resemblingr ]atracmites of
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Woodworth, but in place of four tocs on the fore foot,
there are onlýy three. It differs from, Asperipes in having
a sniall sole to the hind foot, and in wanting a longr heel
in thé, print, of the fore foot; also in the length and sien-
derness of the tocs of both feet.

The print of the fore foot wvas distinct from, that of the
hind, and placed soine, distance behind it, some time-s half
way to, the next posterior impression of the hiind foot.

These fooLprints appear to have been miade by active
animaits hiaving coinparzatively lighlt bodies and long
slender tocs.

Curspcs .lawsoni n. sp.- (PL1 igcs. 4aL and b), is -the type
of this grenus, and there was one other species.

The xîame, is iii allusion to the supposed rapid move-
ment of the animîal.

In distinguishingr the fore and hind foot of this genus,
mrich the saine criteria are avatilable as in the precedingy
genus. To mention lirst the size of the foot. Althoughi
.ii the typical species there is a continuous series of the
three-toed impressionis, alternating witli those of the foot-
mark showingr five tocs, they are invariably considerably
sînuller than thie latter, and more ligîliy iînpressed. In
the othier species assigned to this genus, the impression of
thc fore foot, is so liit that it înay be entirely overloo«ked.
Often only the tips of the tocs touched. the g«round, and
that, very lightly; but if one were to observe the arrange-
ment of these littie pits, they wvould be seen to, correspond
to that, of the thrce (or soinetirnes only two of the three)
tocs iii the type species; and iii the pr.mts, of the tips of
tlîe toc-s of the fore foot iii species of Asperipes.

As iii this latter genus, we mnust regard1 the foot which
grives a thiree-toedl impression us the fore foot; otherwvise
the weighit of the body must, 1ave rested chiefly on the
fore feet, wvhich seemns to bc unnatural.

I3ARILLOPUS il. geîî.

'Under the genus ]3aropus, Masthe wvriter, last year,
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described a neat littie fbotmark froin the Jogygins shiore,
whichy on furthier consideration, lie tliinks shiould be
separated as the type ofi a niew genus.

It is mnucli smiallcr thanl Marshi's type of Baropus, and
lias a broad and romided sole to the hind foot, wliile thiat
of Baroptis projects backwaýrd in a hieel. Mie parallel
groniping of the thiree iiiier toes, separate fromi the outer
one, is also a distinctive chiaracter.

Ail the species were siunali, short legged, lowv-bodied
animiais, apparently of slugIgishi habit.

Barillopus unyugiifcr, M1att. (Pl., Figs. 5a and 5b) is thc
type. Thiere are two othier species froin the Joggyriiz.

The naine is a dimiinutive of ]3airopiis =leavyfoot..
In Barillopus tiiere scens less reasonl to question the

relation of the Vwo kinds of footiuarks t.Ian ini the two
grenera first described, because one is flot only la-rer thian
the other, buit the constanit forward direction of inost of
the tocs in this footmark woiild indicate a inid foot. If
one examines the footpriint left by a frog or ail alligator>
lie wvill be striick by the radiate arrangifemienit of the tocs
of the fore foot as compared withl tiiose of the Iîind;
iexîcc it seenms quite in accord -%vith the ordiinary attitude
of the tocs ini the Crocodilia anîd the tailless amiphibiaîis
thlat these footprints shiould be relatively what we ]lave
asçsumied tlîein to lie.

OltNITIIOIDES il £Tel).

Undiier Hyiolpu.s (?) 12rijlds, Sir WMi. Dawvson, lias
described a peculiar little track ini which the number of
tocs is reduced to thiree on each foot. It bias thus feiver
tocs than any oaher forin of thiis fauna, and seemis worthy
of a separate geiieric mnaue.

The tocs arc zal directed forward in a fan sliape, auid
thus ]lave a distant reseinblanice to tiiose of the wadingr
birds, but are iiichei more massive.

The track left by this mrature reseinbled that of
Barillopuis ini two respects-; lirst that the stride wvas short,
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and second that the print, of, the fore foot Nvas close
beliind that, of the hind and apt to be confused with ït.
B3ut it differed from the footstep left by animals of that
grenus iii having a smiall .and narrow sole; so snîall that
Sir Wm. Dawson referred it provisionally to Hylopus.

These littie animais had broad bodies, and probably
were sluggishi in their niovenients. The track wvas as
wide as the space between eaeh. footmarkz iii the row of
footsteps.

ffylômts (?) trifidus, Dawson (Pi. Figs. 6ae and 6b) is the
type of this genus. he naine is in allusion to the biril-
like traek, withl three toes directed forward in a radiate
nianner like the wvading birds.

BARoPEZIA n. gren.

Sauropus [Lea ?], as defined by Sir Wm'u. Dawson, con-
sisted of " large plantigrade animiais, probably Labyrin-
thodonts, or allied. Rind foot usuzilly larger, five toes."

The track describecl by Dr. Lea uîider this îîame wvas
not very different fromn that whichi Dr. K~ing lîad pre-
-iiouisly described inadvertently under the naime of
Sphaeropeziiurn (clnuî-ged by himî lu the saine" year to
Thenaropus), either in size or in geueraLl app)earance.
There were, how'ever, sonie important~ differeîîces. Saturo-
pus wvas represented as Iîavincg a miediaîi «"tail mîark J or
groove, and, so far as the figuire shows, the fore foot lef t
three toe prints in place of four as in Theniaropiis.

lUiless, therefore, Sauropus is mande very broad iu its
scope, iL wviil nlot ineludle S. SydCzI.sis, ii wlîieh the for-
munla of the toes is 4-3 ; that is four on thîe lîind aiîd
three on, the fore. Also the foriîî of t1îi. sole anîd t>oe
prints is in inany respects quite different froni Lea's
Sauropuis, and more like King'1s Spltwropeziu- Thiere is
also iu S. jSýydncnm-isDs, 110 mcsdiaîî furrow between
the footprints; lu tlîis it differs froin Lea's species. It
wvould seen.. iecessa,,ry, therefore, to zieparate Dawsuîî's
species froin Sautiropits.
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But there is a cogent reasor why Sauropus should be
used neither for Lea's nor Pawson's species. The naine

fo reoccupied, according to, O. P. Hay, by E. Hitchcock
fo a genus of Trîassic footprints of a different type.
Paloeosauropuis lias lately beenl offered by Dr. O. P'. Iay

as a gyeierie naine for Dawson's species, above discussed,
but as Dr. Hay refers to Lea's Sauropus as the type of his
gcenus (being the first described) it obviously xvili not
apply to Davsonl's species, which is of quite a different
type, as above showîi. We therefore, propose the naine
i3aropezia for this type..

Iiaropezia hiad the print of four tocs 0on the hind foot
and three on the fore, these toc prints were round, several
-%vere detached froîn the print of the sole, and ail were
withouit the trace of a nail. The impression of the sole
was heavy, with usually apophyses or swellings on sonie
part of the sole. The impression of the fore foot is
smaller than that of the hind, and usually placed be-
hiind it.

Judgringy by the lengitl of stride, these animiais, notwvith-
standing their weigrht, were of active habit, and travelledé
rapidly over the sand.

Scutropus 8Sydncizsis, Dawson (Pi., Figrs. la and lb) is
the type of Baropeziai, and thère is one other species.

The generie naine is in allusion to the hieavy impression
made by the sole of the foot.

In thie type species of this grenus the two footîniarks are
rnutch alikze; there is xîot a long heel on cither foot to dis-
tiiîguishi thein;- the number of tocs, hoxvever, is distixie-
tive. Iii both feet the normal nuinber of digits is reduced,
and the one witli three tocs may be seen to be sinailer
thian the other. «

It a~ay also be mientioned (though not nuech weighlt can
be laid upon this argument) tha.t in the series of foot-
prints which indicates this species, one of the three-toed
footprinits fails to a.ppear; tic series of footmarkts runs
across a strongi Yy xvave-nxarked slab, and this fo otmark lias
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failed not in hiollow of the ripple where the impression
might naturally 'De wanting, but on the ridge of the wave
markz; from thiis one mighit suppose that the wveight of
the animal ivas carried by the four-toed foot, which would,
therefore, be the hindl foot.

But wvhen an examination o1 the footprints of the
second species of this genus is made, there is inuchi greater
reason for concluding- Lliat the thiree-toed foot is the fore
foot. The impression is flot haif as large as that of the
four-toed foot; and, inoreover, while iii the latter the toe
prints are arranged on one side of the print of the sole, in
the formner they are arà-angred radially around it.

MEGAPE ZIA nl. gen.

The peculiair shape of the print of the hind foot appears
to separate this from, anly described gYenus, though tlhere is

afigure g-, ien by KCing iii Aincrican <ournai Scicnce, with-
out any iîare attached, whlîi, in its very large sole, Inay
be compared to Megrapezia; that, howvever, is represented
as l]aving five toes to the hinid foot, wvhile in this niewv
grenus there are only four. Yet wvhi1e the nuînber of
toes on this foot is four, that on the fore foot is five;
it thus reverses the ilimber observed iii such IPal,%,,ozoic
foot.prints' as have nine toes on the two feet collec,
tively. To this relation, in the nuniber of the toe prints,
we have a parallel in the footprints of the alligator,
whiich also bias four tocs 0o1 the Iiind and five on the fore.
Mie resemblance extends to the attitude of the tocs,
which are turnied forwvard in the inid foot, but radialy
arranged in the fore foot. There is this distinction, how-
ever, that, the peculiar backwvard curve of the fifth digit
of the hind foot iili Megapezia is xîot found iii the alligator.

In thie hînd foot of Megapezia, the fifth digit sets off
from the others, aiff the end is stronigly curved backhvard
The tocs are rather short and blunit (though perhaps hiav-
ing clawvs); the second, third -and fourth digits are soine-
wvhat grouped, and directed forward and the first appears
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Vto be thé digrit that is wanting. The .sole of the foot is
large, but not heavily iinpressed.

The fore foot lias a short and weakz fifth digit, and the
others are progressively shorter thian the first; they are
proportionately longer than those of the iîid foot. The
sole is short, except behind the fourth and fifthi digit, where
it extends into a long heel somewvhat as iu Asperipes.

Thiese animiaIs were of good size and hiad a long stride,
s0 perhiaps were active iii their- habits; as the impression
on firm sand wvas strong, they wvould. have been rather
heavy animais.

The type is Afega~pczia Piincoi of the Iower Carboniferous
measures at ]?arrsboro, N.S. (Pl., Fias. 2a and .9,b), and
the greneric naine is in allusion to .the large size of the
sole of the hind foot.

I*n this grenus the usual signs seein to designate without
doubt wvhieli is the hind and whichi thie fore foot. riirst
the lai-cer size of the sole in the foot beariing four toes
showvs that the weighit of the body ivas born by this foot.
'Iîe snîaller number of toes and the forward direction of
three point to a greater specialization of this, 11mb for
walking, &C.

Dn the other hiand the f tili iimiber of digits on the fore
Iiinb and the radial arrangement of the toes 1)oint to a
varied use of this 11mb, for prehiension as wvel1 as for
wvalkingr for which latter parpose it seems to have beeil

hiabitually used. Every feature appears to poit Vo this
as th)e priiît of the fore foot of the aimal.

If it be, such, lîowever, one caiinot faau to note the
strongic resenîblance betwveei tluis whichi ve have deter-
iined. as the fore foot of MegTapezia, aiîd that -%vlicli
appe-ars to be tie hind foot of Asperipes. This is obv'ions
on comîparing Figure 2b> of IPlate wvith Figure Sae of the
sanie plate.

It miay be thoughit that 'vo attach too miuch importance
Vo the size alid weight of the footinark as determunniiib
wvhieli marks were mnade by the fore, and wliich by the
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hind feet, since some arnphibians show the fore liînbs to
be stouter, and in sone (Siren) the hind lirnbs are quite,
waîîting. But in suchi a possible condition aniongst the
extiîxct foris of the Carboniferous Tiie, we cannot but
su pose that if the animal were Nvalkiug 011 the land, very
mnarkzed evidence of the unsuppurted posterior part of the
body wvould be seen, in a groove or trail aluîg the surface
of the xîmud, inade býy the body or tail; the absence of a
"tail " mîark iii iinost cases, as well as the dispatrity ini

size of the fore anîd fout priîîts in nmany species, supports
us iu the surinise that iu somne cases ab least the body -%vas
sustained chiefly by the hixîder liînbs.

1'SEUDO BRADYPUS nl. gen.

This rernarkzable formi was described by Sir WVm. Daw-
son under the nîaine of SiSctrolpzw itingîtfer. le directs at.-
tention to the gyreat claw on the fiftlî digrit, of the hind
foot, but seemlingly did not notice that the claws on the
other tues were also long. Froin tewyhs ca are
tangled and crosse' une mnighit surmnise that the creature
did not habitually live on the grround, and that the fout
xvas not adapted for suchi use. The hind foot, which. is
the onîe usually observed lhad a long sole and a: prouxinent
heel. The heel wvas not elongate longitudinally, but trans-
versely ; there wvas also a very decided instep, or holluw
iii the sole iii front of the heel. The hind foot ini this
an imal, was a, powerf ul inemnber for grasping, and would
seern to have been adapted like that of the sloth for
climbingr iii trees.

li wvalking this animal left a heavy tread which per-
haps wvas partly caused by the wveighlt being thrown. on
the hind feet, as it is only at intervals the print of the
fore foot is seexi. îŽTotwithistanidinga the cluxnsy outfit for
walkingr the animal appears to hiave moved rapidly, as the
,stride 18 twice as long as-th-le space bet.ween the two ro'vs
of footmarks. The long interval. between thie footsteps
also indicates legs of sonie lengthi.
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Sir Wm. Dawson's description states that there wcre
five toes to, the hind foot, and four to the forefoot, with a
doubtful fifth toc.

The figyure of thîs species, whichi is a ronghi presentation
of its forrn, wvill be fouîid iii Geol. Magazine, London, Series
1, vol. ix. P. 251-253.

The gencrie name is in allusion to rernarkable grasping
power possessed by the foot in wvhÎeh it resembled the
s]oths.

DESCRIPTION 0F TIIE PLATE.

ig.() 1. BARoPEi'EI-Type Sauropus Sydlnensis, Dawson
-a. Mould of the righit hind foot-b. Mould of the righit
forefQot. Bothi natural size. The figrures show the relative
positions of the hind and forefoot." Fromi Coal Measures,
Sydney, N.S. Sec p. 105.

Fig. 29. MEGAPzi-Type Afegayezia riico, ni. sp.-a.
The lef t Ihindfoot--b. The left forefoot. Both natural size.
(Mud lias flowed into the fuotprints so as to narrow thiem
iii places and blunt the ends of the tocs.) ,The forefoot in
a series of footinarkzs is not so near the hlind as here repre-
scnlted, thiey are crowded 0o1 ile plate to save space.
From Lower Carbuniferous sandstone at Parrsboro, N.S.
Sec p. 107.

Fig. 3.AsEuE-yc pecs avives, ni. sp.-a.
Mould of lef t hindfoot-b. Mould of left forefoot. Both
natural size. The figyures are in their natural position.
From Goal Measures, Jogg ins, N.S. See p. 101.

Fig, 4. CURSIPEs-Type Cztrsics DawsoLi, n. sp.-a.
Lef t hindfoot-b. Lef t forefoot. The footprints are in
tlîeir natural pob;tion ; ie line of die series of foutpriints
if proluuîged backwN,,rdl would pass between the twvo larýger
figures at the bottonî of the plate. Prom Goal Measures,
J»oggcins, N.S. Sec p). 103.

Fig. 5. BARILLorUS-Type ]3aropus unguifer, Matt.-
a. Lef t hindfoot-b. Left forefoot. Bothi mag «2. The
forefoot in its natural position is close behind or partly
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overlaid by the hind foot. From Coal Measures, Joggains,
.S. See p. 104.
Fig. 6. ORNITHOIDES-Type Hylopu.s (?) trýfidus. Daw-

son-ci. Lef t hindfoot-b. ILef t forefoot. Botl mag& 1.
The two feet are usually close togrether, and usually the
print; of the forefoot; is obscured by that of the hind.
Froni Goal Measures, Joggcins, N.S. See p. 104.

BJESURRECTION PLANT.

LEWISIA IREDIVIVA 'U11SII-ORDER FORTULACAGEJE.

By A. J. HILL, M.A., C.E.

This is unquestionably une of the inst beautiful Qf t>he
British Columbia tiora and well worthy of cultivation,
which its rare tenacity of vitality renders cornparativel'y
easy. Its name, Bedliviva, is derived frorn the fact of its
springiing( into active growth, eveli wlien dried for monthis
iii a herbarium, on the admission of damipness, or as a
resuit of the chang-ce fromi the dryiing air of sunimer to the
less arid atinosphere of autumn. It is a complete surprise
to the unwarned collector to find on openuigc his crisp and
*dlessicated specimens that the iewisia roots have started
their tiny plumules into vigorous growth.

The plant is limited in ranger, as far as lcnowin, to the
arid plateau above the Cascades and to, the rneridian vi
Asherof t, ex-,tendiiig thence South iiito Eastern Wasinigtoni
and Oregron. (See Macoun's Canadian Catalogrue), is
favorite habitat is the soddy trenches . foried of the
detritus of the adjoining trap inountains wvhichi are im-
p)regnatedl witli potaslî saîts-thie :ouirce of thie general
fertility of the arid beit.

The plant. grives notice of its presence iii early spring
by a plumule of sînaîl fleshy cyliin.drical leaves wvhicIi
appear above the surface, and attain la hieight of flot more
than Il to 2 iuclies, followved late iii May and June by
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the fluwers thiat open oily in the liot sunishiiie. after the
inanner of their type, inito the xnust lovely wvaxein blossoins,
rafxging ini tint from the purest white to a deep carmine
Pink, set off by fihe centre of crimlisun. stanienls.

Tie wliole planît is sessile, the flwers resting uipon thxe
groiuud, the leaves withieriugo as the flowers coi iintu
blooni, so tliat a coloniy of Lewvisias appears on a clear
warin day lilze a iilyriad of Liny water hhles ini clamnps of
&fves and sixes, scattered thicly over thxe arid bankl. Mie
effeet is ixdescribably beauitifuil, aiid the lover of flowers
fcels a pZangc cf commiuuctiolî as lie trezads perforce lUpOI
the perfect blowîns. The oiily drawback is thxe ý%vait of
perfinxe, tu inake the Lewisia the veritable flowver of
1'aradise.

Mie ruot of the Lewisia re-semîbles a braniiuig carrut iii
forin aud colutir, and contaiiis a large,, ainount of farinia-
cos nutrimient of wholesoinc quality. IL is, or wvas,
exteinsively used by the Iîîdians of Oregon at: food, nînlder
the naine of S'polii, uîxuclî as the Cammîss anid WaV;patoe
of the low'er coast laildQ.

The plants have beexi br-ziuglit wihoit dilfictilty into
-perfect bilocuxl aud rîpeined seed luŽwWestminister, 'am
ruots ýsenL tu Blrand have yielded a profuision of' choicest
flowers.

TuE T iEoRy 0F TIE FoRMAl,%TION 0F SEDIMýENlTARY

DEJOSITS.'

A Dediictiv'e Stnldy iin Geology aind ILs Application.

By. %LFILEFD W.ý G. McGill University, Monuitre.-l.

After the completioîi of the stizdy of the geologry of
ilny colisiderable superficial. area of thxe earth's etlst thle
geoloTisi îxsuiallytt(exnpts to initerpret the v'ariolis forin-

1 ie diiScumienz Is cemnlt cltily ta tiua slb.nqtcou% depo.çits.
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ations wichl lie lias found witini the district unider
discuission-to read the lîîstory told by its fatinzt or flora,
wlietlier of land or sea-and. upon this founidatioui Lu con-
striuet a more or less elaborate accouint. of the history of
te re<'ionl and Lu outline the various changres tliat iL bias

undergune. Thiere are iany well recognized and generally
accepted criteria, for thie nîost part ba.sed 011 the svudy of
In1eýsenIt geologiu Prbcess, by vIichi the Ilistory of aniy
regiol inîay bu iiiferred. froin tie nature of the deposits
foiind within or adjacent tu its bounidaries, anid froin te
character of the fossil reinains wliich they contain. A
prîîulary pre-requisite Lu Lhe iîîterpretatioii of any sedi-
nientary series iliust iiecessa-rily bc a linowiedge of the
conditionus nînler whichi the given series inay 1e prodticed.
rliî formation of sediiîueitary depusits unider what inay
be ternred normal conditionis is ai fînictiuii of nany varying.
factors and il, notL iifrequteitly liappeits thiat siiîlar
formations iari ' yle produced ini two lucalities at the saine
Limie, or ini the saine loc-ality lit dilferent e, by a toUtlity
of conditions iin cachi locality, alitugli the factors con-
tribtitory to thecir productioni were nuL, preci,5e]y alilie iii
Mie two places, or al; the two difilèrent Limies.

The gener-al conception uf the orig-i of sudiienit.ry
deposits, and of the relations of the va«ýriotis types of
deposits to eachi otiier, %v.iel is set forth ini this paper; is
one whiclî lias been long and wvidely cntertained. Ini re-
statingr wliaL lias su long been gencrally heId, the -%riter
bit buit repeatcd the work of otiiers. The nîcUîlod of
presentation varies soînewhat froin titat ustually adoptcd
in that it is deducetive rather thaut inductiv'e. Mie paper
is offered rather as an illiistratioxi of the al)plicatiuii of Uhc
deducetive mnethud to geologic problcmns than as a direct
cont-ributtion to our k-iiowledg«e. In the latter part of thie
papet' direct application of Uhe inferences froîn the stuidy
is muade Lu two inior probleins of local intcrest. Iii the
present paper Mie writer atteipts Lu present the subject
ini a systemnatie niazînier, and in s0 doing to lay special
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enipliasis upon .certain processes of formiation of sedi-
ieut.ary deposits whichi, thoughl apparently departures

fromn the iiornlial inethod of formation, havé apparently
been the douinianit procesies in the growth of our greater
sedimentary formationis. The problicn of the formation
of sedinîeuxtary dlepusits (chielly aqueous), is conisidered
froin a deductive stanldpoint, but il. is base'. upon studies,
more or less defective asý to detail, of preseut geologie

processes as they are iii progress iii our Great takes aiid
elsewhiere. First assuiningr certain elementary conditions
of general o)ccurrence, iii the formnationl of sediinentary
deposits, tihe effeets of variation iii either of these faétors,
sigly, or iii both simultaneously, are considered. Later,
secondlary factors-since tlhey are less important or are
less widlespread iii their operation-are iiitroduced, anel a
very few of die inainy conîplica-ýtioins -%v1icl they would
produce iin the niature of thme resuktig deposits are coni-
sidered. X.ýaturally it will be foundl that the inicrease iii
thle numuiiber of variant factors resuits ili aii iicreascd coin-

plexity of prodluct, anid it is under the operation of these
coînplex conditions that similar resuits may be produced
by proefses which are not exact equivalents&

D C Iril

At Lihe preseit ime iL is generally conceded timat al
Ui ret~eiimmtayfqriii.tioiàs were laidl downi -arotutid

the margins of great occan bodlies aumd uponi a grifduaily
sinkng aim suface TuUicgenrally accepted h ypot e.'s

of tie formiationi of suinmetry diepusits- aloimg the inarg"ili
of a siowIvy ýsink,-ig Iaud area what may bc Lermucdl the
normal distributioni of înatcrial, asupplied by the wmase of
that auîd area anid by wvhich the sedlimunary formiations

are buiilt tip. will he the formation of arenjacils dleposits,
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(including, for convenience in discussion> the coarser
varieties, breccias and congiomerates), at or nlear the shore
line. As distance froin the shore Uine iincreaises (tenîpora-
riiy assurningt a graduaily deepening of th vtrse-award)
these arenacious inaterials will grade gl.radily thiroughl
areno-argillaceous to argillaceous, and tixence thruugh

ar icleareous, tu c-leareus, as the distance froîîî the
shoreline inereases. in F~igures 1, 2, and 3« (onitting
zones of transition) A represenas the sinikiiîg oldiand upon
whichi the sedinients are beuiing laid downl andi froîn whichi
the detritus is derived, B3 represents t>he -areniaceui- zone,
C' the argillaceous, and D the caleareous, the relatively
uarrower transition zones between Bl and Cand between
C andi Dy being conveiniently represented by lines. Puringc
the course of Linie these deposits becuinie muore or less
cohierent, -iccordiinc to the conditions tu whielh they -niay
bue subjected. -In the subsequent discussion these separate
zoiie of deposition inay be referred tu, as the sandstone,
the shiale or the liiniestone zone, it beiîîg, lx owever, recog-
nised that there are also zones of trnsition between
adjacenît p)airs.

IL %,votild seeîn Uniat any griven str1-atuu 1i mîust have thbree
synchronous nienubers, eachi merging gradually int-O thle
a.idjacenit niexuber or ineînbers. T~.he beds c-oîposed of
strata, wl'iiel liave been (lCposited successively mnust also
eacl connist of thlese three nienîbers. The fact that the
thiic'kniess oif the stratuni imust, in eaich of the zones, bc
dependent upon the amiount of material presenit nxust
necessarily lead tu thc recogxit.:-- of the otlier fact, that
uxuler certain conditions of sîpha stratuin. of considerable
thickness rnight bc laidi down iii une r'ouîe, .,çlilu ihie
strictly synchlronuuts equivaLlent. iii cithier of the othier
zones iniflgt bu represcntud by a v'ery ýsniai aiount of
deposit, or by >zonc ai adi. Tlirouguc the operation of
certain inxperfectly iind(eirst4 ,à causes, 1)rob~ably élirnatic,
directly or indirectly, stratn. are futind gTrouped together
into beds, and it is conceihable, thxoughi not alw«ays prob-
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able, that strictly synclîronous Leds mnay be fcnnid in eachi
of the thiree zones, tliough the tliic«kniess may var-y con-
sidcrably and the strata of soute bccis may not have
syînchroitoits r-cprcscttaiives in tl,otltci bcds.

Duringr the time of the forination of aniy giveni bed (or
garoup Of beds fornied within a griveni smiall inVfervai) the
forins of life existing at tlîat tiine wvill Le distributed over
the surface of Lhiat bed, eachi in its approprifate locality,
thie sand-loviug forins in thic saud Zone, the ntd-lovingr
formns i the armas whlîi afterwards bjecunie shale, and the
forîns whlicli thrive best in deeper or clearer water,
beyond. At the transitioni zonies where there is a nîcrgig
of conditions there -wvill be a olfgngv forms. It niay
liappeix also tliat a forîiî xorînafly ýa habitant of one zone
is accidentiy carried to anlothier. Tiiese înay ILe regarded
as accidlents- i l i normîal distribution. Occasionally a
forîîx îigratiiig froin vie zone Lu another xviiI, in thec pro-
cess of its igiration, Lake 011t difibcrenit features because of
its eiiviromiîet, eventually iinderg,,oiiîîg sucl chauges that
it would Le classcd as a, specie-s diffeîeîit froîn the
descendants of it.; parcuL fbrIns which rcxnained iii the
origial habitat. Sonie few fornis niay exist iii al tire
zones, and fossil fornis of these types wvi11 Le of special
value iii the coùrelaticvu of beds of diffreet zones. It mîust
be note1, however, that iii tic study of foSilI forins whlîih
are fonnd coîîinoî tu ail tlirce moies the (questioni whether
the foruns have migrated durig the course of tinie frvîn
oie zone to aniother mxust L)e conisidercd, and the beds ini
which such siimilar boris arc fouîîd need not iîecessariiy
be of the saine, aýge, butt inay Le su ccezssively older or
yominger thli thue bced iii which thue like. foruns are fouild.

In the piroduction of a series of deposits the, final pro-
duct is the bunction of niany varyiuîg factors. The two
inost important of these factors, aud whicli for t.his reason
nizty be tcrmced priuîary factors, are thue Rate of Depres-
szon of the Lan;d aîîd Uhe Rate of Sipplji of Delritus.
Suicli a factor as thue Cizaracter or flie Mfiérial mnay, by
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contrast, be considered of secondary imp)ortance, while the
factors which deterinine the character of the material. as
to kind (source) and as to condition (processes of erosion
and transportation) miay be reatrdeci as factors of a third
order. It is easily seen thiat factors of a fourth or even
highier order are in constant operation in the ac.tual forma-
tion o! sediînentary deposits, and thiat the coxnplete con-
sideration of the history of an area involves the'conisidera-
tion of diverse and comuplex factors; and ah.hioughl the
final result o! the operation of these factors is apparent,
the share to be -assignued to eachi is of Len indeterininate.

Consideriig iiow the two primary factors, Rate qf
Depression. o! the Land and Rate of Supp.y, of detritus, vie
find thiat the former miay bie iuniformii, vihile tie latter is
eithier -iiznfo7rmi or -var-iablc, or the rate of depression inay
be variable, wvhile the rate of supply of detritus is eithier
un! ormi or variable. In cachi of the four possible relations
one of tlmree results miust obtain, accordinir tu the inter-
relations existing betwveen thje two factors. The ocean
over thme areat of deposition UnLy bie gr-adualýy (Iclceing,
mnay retaiii a constan id cpi , or it muay be becomniing
graditally .shailowccr. In the first case, for convenience in
discussion, the rate of delpressioni will bie said tu bu grea fer
t/ian tMe rate qf wipplyq of détritus, iii the second Io equai it,
and iii the third to bc less9 t/an il. The first six o! this
series of twelve possible relatiwni 'hips whicli inay tQuis
exist between these two factors iiiay lie t4Lbulilted blts:-

1. Thie uniformn Pvatu of Dep)ress;ion mnay bie greater
than the Riate o! Suply of Detrit.us which is iuifornîi.

:2. The iiiiiforiii Rlate of Dep)re-ssioîi iiay bu grecater
thaln the Rate of S.uply o! ])etritus whielh is variable.

li Te unifori R~ate o! De-pre.ioni iiay bie. cqual. to
thme Pbate of Supply o! Detritus..- whichi is uniforin.

4. Mie uniforîn Rtate o! IPepr-eýsioîi mniay lie equal to
the rate of Supply o! IDetritius w~hiclm is vaiable.

5. Thie unifori 1Rtate of ])ep)ressioni inay le les-s thitu
the ruite o! Supply of Detritus whichi is uniiforiin.
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6. The uniforrn Rate 31f Depression nay be less than
the Rate of Supply of Detritus whichi is variable.

The remainingr six relationships, wlhen the Rate of
Depression is not uxîiform but variable, inxay also be
tabulated in a simîiar wva.y; or ail twelve relationships
xnay be indicated graphically, thius

Uniform n > Uniforni R ate
:Rate <of

of - Sîxpply
Depression: >ofIVariable = _____> Variable Detritus.1 < i

Wliexî tixere is tuniforni rate of depression axd uniforin
rate of supply of detritits, the rate o! the latter beingr less
thail the rate of depression, the seaward zones wvill
graduaily encroach upon the shoreward zones, the
niaterials of the shale aud sand zones viill becomne coin-
xningled, and it mnay even happen that, thie limiestone wvill be
deposited directly ppon what, ias thec o]d]and suirface. In
this latter event thxe lower beds would be apt, to becoîne
caleareous grrits or conglomerates. Such conditions seemi
to have existed at olle tinie ini the vicinity of KCingston
Milis, Ontario, where a ca-lca,.reous conglornerate of Black
River age, carrying angrular quartz fragments, casts of a
Caineroceas, and fragmients of crinoid stems 1$ fomfnd rest-
ing directly upon an Archean red granite.' Siînilar con-
ditions seein to hlave existed ini the Hudson B3ay Basin
dutring a portionx of Devonian Mine. Parlis describes the
occurrence of certain Devonian corals ini the basin of the
Moose River wvit1x their bases attachied to an Archean
boss-.2 Ini the instance cited the boss of Lauren tian gnDeiss
prol)ably fornîed an island ili thxe Devonian sea at, soie
distance froini e shore of thxe oldland. The rate of
depression wvas slow enotigh for the formation of a sand-
stone congloinerate uear the, shore.

1 WiI.c4n, Phys. Geol., CenItralI Ozîtarlo, an. Inst., Tr-n.., vol. VIL., p. 149.
2 I'nrJks ln J.cport or the Ilrcnu or 31Incs, Ongarlo, 189e, p. 153.
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Where the rate of depression is equal to the rate of
supply of material, whether eachi is uniiform, or whether
they vary, provided they vary by the s.ame amount and
iu the samne meise, there wvi1l be a uniforin shoreward over-
lap of the zones of deposition. (Figuire 1.) Such ail
equality between the two priînary factors seenis to have
existed iuninany localities duriing the periods of deposition
of the varjous sedimenitary deposits as we find a graduai
encroachnient of the lixuestone upon the shales and of the
shales uipoli the sandstonies.

FIGURE 2.

If the rate of depressiou is iiniform or variable but less
than the rate of supply of detritus, there will be a cou-
tinuons overla-ip, but in the opposite senise, L.e., seaward,
and it may even happen tixat a series of land deposits
overlying Jule older marine deposits inay be forniedl.
(Figutre 2, ab.) These conditions are -also frequent!y repre-
sented iu the palaeozoic and later sedinents of central
North America. and elsewhiere. Iu Ontario and Newv.York
the conditions cited iiu the two previous paragrraphls seeiu
to have existed until the close of the Trenton,. whien there
ivas a graduai shailowing of the wvater (accomipanied pro-
l-ably by climatic changes), as indicated by the overlaptl of
the Utica shaies iipon the Trenton limestonies. This
sha-,llowingc continuied for a considerabie liigth of t.ime, so
that diuringr the Mediina we find there, were, in certain
are-as, broad tidai llats 0on which mnore, or icss areinaceouts
deposits were laid dowii. The fact that the argYilh«iceous
beds are separated by layers of more or less aireiiaceoits
material indicates that there wvere slighlt osýcillationls ini
the operation of oie or other of the two primaiýy
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factors concerned in their deposition. XVhethier, îmder
these conditions of at more rapid rate of supply of
debritus thian rate of depression, it liappened thiat a
series of land deposits, Mie shiore.-,vard extension of the
sandstones, was formed, is at present doubtful. It seenis,
liowvcer, that whieni there were sucli broad sandy idai
ftts as exi-aud duiîîgý- the Medina, dry at lenst at love water,
as shoiwnl by the imud cracks, tlizat the ligliter siliceous sandq
nmiy hatve beeti blowin lîp un the beachi iii the forni of sand
dunes, le-aviîîg the hitvier ferruginious sands as a residunîn.

~,UCli~L a3 ju:vsil>ly accoutuit for' the c:iii-le liand<

of grrey sandstone, ii.-imlly called the grrey band w'hich ex-
tends acru.-s Onîtario front 'Niua Fal oîarCnlig

wood. This bandL caps the Medina deposits, and is a fine
text>ured compact saîîdstonie, withi an average thicknziess of

about twelve, feet. It iýs traueable fr-oîî east o? t he Niagara
forgel L(o Haniiltoiii and thiiee iicrt-liwaird il' is seen at iii-
tervals froin la orîg West. to NVL aaa ay
in t1ikiess froîîî tell to twe]ve feet, buit preseviuig a nearly
nîtforili lîtliolog.ical clutracter. On lot 94, Concession 10,

of .N-ott.w.tsga, dAie iXnuxiîîi tlîichness of thirty-five

feet~ is reachied. W\est of the townîships of Notta1wasaga--i
alnd Colilîgwlotd tlîe qgrey- band is wvantuiIî! aîîd the (iiùîu

gr1euit liîaIi., of the Meiiiii. thîe e l .ifari t lie
uI.t, i le, U i0 ýeed (LIlI i j iiay l.1. ,veli in 11111I1N pla<es~, .,

the softer overlying Clinitoni bas been eroded îtw.,y) it
presenits a pecui~lr iundutl.tbingt surface quite comparable Vo
thatù fmiind at the presemît day ini loc.lities froin whichi at

saîîid dime has receîîtly inigrated. lit onie ioc-liLyat iea-st,
in ;LCIltLilg transvel'se to die grcy Land, by, %v'1iiel a, road-
wV;Ly, aseîi Im îgr SCurimiiet, licar (3'rinnslby, the

baudshos ecellnt ros heldiimgr onl aj V.ery 11111l lr

sc.ale tilh;um is ilslafly seumi iii t-pical w'ater laid deposits of
simihi;u textinre. (Se figure 34.) 'lie occurrence of this
large svade cr-oss cdi mg the ilduitory ofaaee i Vs
surface, the îrre-fillarît, fistucemmg mitefe hl
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westward of the Nfiagrara escarpnient, înear Collingwoocl
die beds, wvhichi further east and soutli overlie the bancd,
avr«e found to i'est directly on the red shales and sandstones
of the medinla,' suggest that this girey band îuay be an old
sand-unme beit subsequently evened off by the Clin ton
sea,,-tie laildward extension of thie lMedina beds fomnd

The toi) of the "Grey B3and near Grimnsby,
beddi:ig. Tie lianiner is Ieanin- against tho
Clinton, and rcsts upon the top) of the 'Medina.

]3RIGU.r 3.

OnLirio, showirg cross-
lowvest inember (if the

further west beîîcath tie ov%,erlyiiîîg Clu tonl and N'itagara£
In Ontario a v%,ery few fossils ia-ve beenl found in the baud
but wheUtler their position wvas siicli as to indicate tlîat
Uhe bitndf nmisb have beeii foirnîd mnder w'atcr is unkmonov.
Modern forîîîs zare frequently fondf ini mîoderii sancd-dine

1 The 81ildstolle lha9 iit yct licou, q.xatiixine4 miecsco>Ically tu dleteriiine thie
cliar.tcter or the gralme.
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beits along the seashore, and alongr the lakze shores
(Ontario and Brie> ;-we shotild expect the supposed dune
beit to carry fossils in its upper portion since it Nvas mani-
festly transgressed by the ocean.

During the course of tixne the rate of dépression may
vary Vo the opposite sense, i. e.> theè land nay begin to, rise.

-Under these circunistances the landward endi of the strata
previously deposited wi1l be subjected to erosion. During

*a subsequent clépressioii the. new deposits wvouId. rest un-
coniformnably, upon themn, while further seaward, where
the earlier. deposits had not emerged, there would be
struictuira«l Coliforinability. Such conditions seem to have
existed duiriin, *a portion of Paloeozoic timie in eastern and
central -L\ortli America, where, iii the east, unconformities
are 1iound-between the varlous formations inalzing, up the
1>aSozoic series, whi1e ftirther 'yest the various* members
of the wIiole series are found with the youinger confornr-
ably overlying, Lue okiler, indicative of the fact that there
* was her'e contintions deposition.

:Relativeîy shiglt variations of either factor, alone, or
of hotlu i opposite senses will1 produce interdigritation of
the three principal iueinbers alongy the lines of the transi-
tion zones.

The individual consideration of the remainingr combi-
nations is unnecessary as the final resuits wvill be similar
to tiiose prodticed by the variations a]ready 'considered.
Inequalities i the supply of niateri«al in the clifferent
zones to synchronous portions of th 'e saine bcdl (or- series
of bcds), wvil1 lead to iianiy.irr,.gularities iii the thickzness
of the bed ini its diflèrent ])arts. The finai produet may
thus be vcry complex, thoughi the generai principies wvill
stili be applicable.

Lu t>he previous discuission it luas been taci tly asstrned
that the inaterial siipplied froi the oldland'area is of such
a nature that ail three' zones, including their transition
phases, wvill receit'e cadi its quotat of deposit. Material
suitable Vo fifil this condition wvill norm.ally be supplied

1 _ý, _C)
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by an oldlaiid area whether it be a regcion of metamor-
phosed rocks, such as we fiuîd in tlie great Archean areas
of Canada, or by an oldland area consisting, of sediments
deposited ab some precediing time, but subsequently
uplifted. In this latter case there n1ay be tenîporàry
irregularities in the supply of mnaterial for, any one
or two of the diflérent zones, and it is quite probable
that the coarser material. in its (n + 1)t/i. transporta-
tion, assumingr tliat the seffinîeiitary beds supplying
it represent the nth series of beds of wvhichi it lias
formied a part, wvill be in a sornewvat fluer state of
division. Kence that material whieh iu the nth series of
sedimentaries odcurs iii the shore zone, înay iii the
(n + 1)tlt series be found in part, at least, iii the two
ouiter zones. Qtuite frequently also, material derived fromn
beds forrned iii a prececlingr cycle of deposition will retaili,
iii its newv position, certain characteristics (of color, forni,
structure, contenit) whici inake it possible to recognize
that it belongred to a precedingr cycle of sedimientation.
On the other hand, i. wvil1 ofteîi lose these cliaracteristics,
and then it wvill bc impossible to iîîfer Uie, nuinber of cycles
of sedjînentation tliuouglî whicli it lias passed to its present
rest.ing place.

Directly or indirectly, the inaterials whiclî go to form
the sub-aqueous deposits are dierived chiiefly froin thie
xvaste of Uic land. Iu the case of the liniiestones of various
types and, in part, of soine of the shales, the material. of
wlich they are coînposed 18 less of ten a direct derivative of'
the waste of the oldland, more frequently it is a secondary
producet due to the intervention of orgaie life or to
clîcîical action. Iu the previotis discussion reference
wùas mnade to the normal existence of a zone Mi whichi
liniestone would be fornied. Wlîeî we coiîsider tic usual
nianner of the formation of this limestone i. becauie
necessary to ?nodify, to a certain exteiit, our prinary
tlîeoretical. concept. Along Uie iargili of the land witin
the zones of deposition of sands anid slîales, the materials
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being deposited. are, to a large extent, inimical to , the
existence of abuindant organie life, but in the clearer
waters beyond these zones, provided there is a sufficient
food supply, various forins ivili normally, be more abunidan*
These types, by the gyrowthi of their liard parts and the
subsequent coniminution of these, transfer the lime fromi
a solution of calcareous conipouilds iii the sea water to the
ocean floor to eventually form limestones. Agai n, uîxder
certain conditions the', calcareous materials aie deposited
without the intervention of organie forms. For the
formation of liniestone bedls in these ways dceîl wvater is
thns flot always esc2tial (aiiù*, iii the formner case, beyond
a certain maximnumi depth, fixed by the depth of water at
which a fauna can thrive, detriînental). So longr as the
lime-producing forins are niot intdered in their growth. by
deleterious material or lacki of food supply, they will
continue to grow. Hence, unider favourable oonditions,
there, will be frequently fornied off-shore reefs, usually
chiefly of corals, but rnany other formns ivili alo thrive
here, c.g., Barrier reefs of Australasia. These ree4s nay
also be covered with comparatively shallow water, and the
older parts mighit in places be, exposed. UiJder tliese con-
ditions, the action of the wind and wvaves will lead tu the
comiminution of the miaterials of whichi they are coiiposed
and the formation of all the various types of liniiestone
rock, i[lcluded within Mie types recently desigîîated
calcirudite, calarenite, calcilutite by Grabau.' Th1e (lis-
tiibution of these various types of rock wvil1 bear the
samne relation tu their source, the coral reefs, as dues the
normial distribution. of sedinientary formations to their
source, the oldland. Sucli conditions seemi to, have pre-
vailed dnring Mie period of the formation of the Siluirian
and the Devoniaii 1iitestutiesi in «New York and eIsewlivre.

Stîi another seconîtry coîîsideratioil î ow stiggests
itself. If the supply of inaterial detr;uîneiitl to the exist-
ence of a great abundance of organie fornis dîîiiniishes or

1 Bull. Gcol. Soc. Aincr. Vol. XIV., 1.93, p. 319.
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ceases, other conditions remaining constant, ope naturally
expeets that the forms wvilI spread frorn nmany centres
outward, or towards the land ai, leasi,, and that duringr the
continued depression of that land area the Eea may trans-
gress upon. it and the inaterial forrned by the comniinution
of thIe liard parts of these organie forms will forin a series
of deposits restingr directly upon the oldland. Suceli for-
mations are now being, formed along parts of the
Florida coast at the present day. It seems quite prob-
able that suicli also, on a soinewhat grreater scale, miay
hýave been the condition of* affairs dtiring Devonian Lime
whien the corals,' whichi Parks foutnd w,ýithi the bases
attachied to an Archeanl boss, were living in the l-id--
son Bay basin, and sncbi was the case in iany other
localities. Iii the case of the example cited as occur-
ring, at Kingstoni M~ils, the fragments of thie crinoid
stems are sometimes several luches in length. The
pebbles of the conglomierate -xvith which these ar.d the
Camoceras casts are associated vary in size up to about
two inches in diameter, and the fossils are fo«ind iii the
beds not only quite close to, the Archean, but also in the
upper beds soine distance above ut. Thiat under these
conditions the forms wvere ixot comimixnted suggests that
here at least the-, water mnust have been coinparatively
qutiet, and hience we niay draw the flot unnatural inference
thiat the wvaters xvere iioderately deep. The calcareous
niaterial wvas probably derived fromi the conîninution of
orgauie, fornis elsewhiere, or it xnay be in part a. chemicai
precipi tate.

A consideration of the foregroing propositions indicates
thiat a featuire whvlxi one wvould expeet to flnd in any
series of deposits is a zonai arrangement of the varions
inembers. YYot only may thiere be two lithologicai ex-
trenies and a mean of synchronous beds (or series of strata)
buit diiringc the period of continuous depression and depo-
sition thiere inay be fornied a continuonus band. of eachi of
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the lithiological types, and each of thiese bands wviI1 be
coiiiposed of beds aiîd eachi bcd muay contain forrns suc-
cessively older or youngrer thian Vie beds of the same zoniai
bauid above aiid below. Wheil thiere lias been (more or less)
conitinnious depressioni of the laid for a lonig interval, withi
(more or less) continuonos supply of miaterial. suitable for
ail thiree zonles, theil suibsequenit uplift aiud erosion over
extensive areas, the formation resting uipoii. the oldlaiid
surface will iiormally be a saîîdstoiie. The earlier forined
portJîîi of this sanldstoiie wvill iiaturally carry fossil forins
alipropriate to thue age iii whicli tliey lived, aud the later
foriiied likewise. Aiiii lias recezutly drama aLLeziLion to
areiiaceutis character of thle furiiîationis restig uponi the
older rocks, along the axis of the Appalachianl systeiin,
aud tu the progressive chiange iii faninas froin Camibriani
tkypes ini New Jersey niorthward, to Ordovicianl types îin
C-anadla, as ilui:tratiîng the, progressive depressionl of thue
lanid areas dnringç thie progress of early palaeozoic tiine.'

Furtlier, it ilust be notedl thiat, althioug icri h normal
type of depusits wvould show thue t1ireefold lithiologicýal
grroipingr yc ilarities in ii supply uf iiuatcrial, aud

variations iii tile eliaractur of that wvhichi is supplied,
variatioiis whichi xvii be, of very frequent occurrence, xviii
unean tliat iii thie field truly coiztemporaaieoits beds in flic
thr-ce .zoncs îvdl b~c rare, thiat ail tlîrcc typjcs of dcposit miay
be composed of Mlic sa7?ze kIci.s of iinateria], -a feature
frequueilty seen ini the liestonie deposits, anid, thirdly,
tl ite1 oi- miore, of the types iîîay be eoiildctly wcuzCinig.

Af ter a long initerva-il of tiine durinig whichi a succession
of depusits lias been forunced unider varyig couditionis, the
sea bottoin becomnes tiplifr.cd, anud thue neiv forined rocks
arc subjected tu lonig continuied dlisiintegyrat-*i, degra da-
Lion,. and dissectiouî. Tlie greater part of the deposits arc
worn away; fragments ouiy reinaini hure anid there,
scat.tered over the area wliure tlicy were onice cuiitiiîîuois,

1 AMI, Geo. Soc. Amier.,%VJnter znccting,1W-43, "Tlc Eparchenn Formlation."1
$Ce Bulil., G.5.A., VOL 14.
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this beiing especially truc -dong the ancient~ shore-linie
which probably enierged iirst. If the erosion coi !t,*-
long, enouclh, the compleue series of produets furiiied uinuer
a certain series of uniforni conîditions îiiay exîirely dis-
appear, or, if the uplift is not great enugli, onlY tlîeir
shioreward ends may vanisl.

In either case, their rénioval. rnust expose the shore-
w-ard ends of strata, beloixgiç to an earlier cycle of
deposition. he later (as regards expusure, earlier as
regardIs deposition) deposits inay thinselves be alsu- more
or less dissected, and thie difiberent portions reniaiin)( Will
be tlîîis more or less isolatcd. Such, indeed, seerns to be
the relations existing betweeni the liinîestoiies beluningii( Lu
the Trenton area, fotund iii the Province of Ontario on
botl' sides of the 1"roiiteiiac uxis (and iii New «York State
to the son th), and soine of the assuciaed sandstones whichi
wvere until quite recently tisually dlesigniated Putsdain.

W'lere these frag-nie!ts of tie old beds aire distributed
alongr the ue of the ancien> land fruiii whicli the inuteriail
wvas derived, it wvil1 happen thiat portions of synebironous
deposits occur iii widely suparatud districts. For example,
a smiall ainount of sandstone igflit reinain iii a, protected
hiollow ijear B (F igure 1.),.aiid ail thie rest of .lhe deposit
be eroded awaty, as far back as 1), whiere thie lirnestwuie«b
would forin an infacing escrruniett, the lower deposits
being covered wviL1 soul. Mie linhestone, which w.u
synchronous with the sandstune left mt Be, m-ay carry
fossils, while thie sniall reinuuaut of sandston e is destiLlute
of tlhem, ot carrnes forrns of a different type, due to the
différent environnuent wlien the forins were living, au,
suggrested in a, precediiug paragr,,pýi,

It nuay hiappen thiat at the base of the clii f the earlier
sandifstone beds eau be foiund. LKow in the cliii' alonie
evidently the lirnestonie is youinger titan the inrnedat>ely
underlying sandstone. This un derl.ying z-,xidstonie may be
Iithologically identical '%vith tbai, at ]B, since they couic
froin the sane soirce, and inzay even contain simiilar
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focssils. Stili ili wotild be obviously incorrect to say that
t>he two sandstoiles were of the saine age. Tlhis wvould be
equally trtie were each of the beds represented i the
figTure a series of sixnilar beds, instead of a siingle one.

When the e.xposures are far removed from the oldland
shiore, and there is very littie doubt that the old landward
extension of the beds is completely gone, the order of
superposition in the cliff, or across country i a region of
lighitly incliiued dips, xnay be, takzen as the order of succes-
sion. Such a, series aý thiat represented by the Medina-
Niagara series ini Central Ontario and Western -Leýk York
wvil1 serve as a case in poinJt. Iii areas adjacent to, the
miargini of the ancient sea the correlation of the widely
separated deposits on1 lithological or even.plenooia
gyrouinds inust tic mnade wvit1i great care. Where lithologi-
cally siniiar deposits carry similar fossils contemporanleity
of epu;cli may generally bc postu]ated. If, on the con-
trary, the forms are îîot identical, and the- deposits are
litliologtically unlike, they mnay stili be conteinporaneous
deposits of différent ±ones.

WVhere a sniall éxposure of rock is found carryingr
fossils which are nornially considered to ber characteristie
of two difierent terralles, and as ïa conseuence the beds
are iiîferred, to be transitional onies between the two
terranles, it imust also be recognized that this portion of
the bcd niay mark a, transition in a horizontal direction,
beingr buit a portion of a syiichronous bcd of varying
meznbers.

Applyingç these consideriations to the correlation of t1îe
sedinientary deposits alougr tue margin of tiie Fronîtenac
axis, so far as the writer is aware, no single bed lias beexi
traced thruugý.h various zone-,. Whether it is possible to
do this is problenmatical, becau-tse of the discontinuity of
thie outcrops. Inaýisnuch as this lias niot been donc, there
imst be a factor of uncertainty. iii any conclusioiti which.
may be reached. There reniains, hiowe%.er, the question
as to what initerpretation dues the balance of probabilities
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tend, a balance upon whichi, in. the incoinpleteness of the
geological record, the solutions of many problerns depend.

]3ecause of the uneven character of the floor upon
whichi the sedinients a:e laid down the dips of the beds
near the Iloor are unire:ia,,ble as criterizt xith reference to
the gyeneral dip. Wlîere thiere is evideiîce that thie sedi-
mnents are somne distance vertically above the-erystalline
floor the dip inay be ineasured wvitlî soiie degree of
eertainty tlîat it represents the atver,,ae dip of Mie
sedimients ini tlîat locality.

Near ]3attersea, at whichi place some of the sanldstoxxes
are found, the -average dip is at littie over haîf a degree to
the e-ast of south. XVhat the gradient of the floor upon
wlîich thley rest inay be is îîot kiiowni It possibly is the
saine ats thiat of the overlyiiig ,edimnents, it inay be even
inclined towards themn, or wvhat seemis to bc Mihe more
justifiable assumiptioîî, it mnay dil? ini a siixuilar direction at
a somewhiat greater angle. If the generally eaccepted
interpretation as to the mnethokl of the foiinatioii of deposits
is correct, the sandstoîie beds wvhose shoreward ends are
hiere exposed wi1l gradually iinerge -iito argillaceous beds
and finally inito calcareous iieîibers. Thie cargillaceous
beds whichi vertically overlie thei -%vill also mierge iinto the
liniestones fartier out froîn the oldland, shore-. In many
of the localities, because of the unevenness of the floor
these sandstones are not thick eniough t.o pass over the
crystalline ridges, but are Il'nitcd by thiezu. In somne
cases at least the sanidstones are probably subaerial
deposits rathier than subaqueous.'

In the viciniity of Kinîgston the liînestoîjes are found
to rest directly upon Vie cr3-stallines, %vhiiclh, froxu thieir
associations probably fornxed ilands in the Pa-l.-eozoie
se. Between KCingston Mills aud G auîanioqnce Lucre zare
ai number of Arclieaîi exposures, somne of thiein several,
square miles in area.L ]etween thein aîîd the main
crystallizie area to the îîoffl the sedimients rest in more or

i Wilson, rhy8. Gcol.. Ccntral Ontario, Tran. Can. mait., Vol. VIL. P. 15e, 1901.
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less ellipsoïdal basins. Across the basins, thongh the
average depth bas been stated to be hiaif a degree, because
of the unevenness of the floor, the actual incliiia',tions v'ary*
considerably. This local variation, coinbined with the
discontinuity of the outcrops, renders exact correlation
exceedincrly diffleuit, if not impossible.

In any attenipted correlation of widely separated beds
by aid of their inclination it niust not be forgrotten that
the beds origrinally existedl, each as a continuous sheet
over large areas, in toto probably leiis shaped, and bot
oiily mnust the Inaximuffi inclination or dip be known, but
the inclination in the direction of the line between the,
two beds whose correlatiuii is attenipted miua be ascer-
tained. The evidence at present available rnakzes eveil a
correlation of this kind iii the area under dliscussion
impossible.

With our present avîailabit kznowledgre it cannot be
provei that the limiestones or arillacuous beds iii the une
locality are synchroixuus or contenuporaneous wvit.h the
sandstone iii the otxer ; nior caxi it be provexi thait the
sandstones antedate the liiest-ones, except in the few
places where both occur together, iii which event it
beconies necessary to showv that these liniestones are also,
youngrer than the sacIdstones elsewlhere.

To the writer the possibility that the saudstones iii one
locality are synchronous with the ar gillaceous bcds and
the liniestones iii another seems more plausible Chan that
théy antedate them. This interpretation also obviates the
necessity of assuming a tinie interval of somne dluration
betwee'n the deposition of the sandstones anxd the Black
River liie-stone, during whicli interval thie Calciferous anud
the Chazy were dleposited elsewhere, and dluring whichi the
non-fossiliferous beds below the Blackc River and above
the sandstone inay have been deposited hiere.

Xeefossils present iii the sandstonec this possibility
would bc in no way dIinniiiishied by the f-act, even were
soxue zif them Potsdaxn formns. In the locality east of
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Mie axis, iii the towvnship of Landsdown and elsewhiere
where the Potsdam types of fossils ître foiud associated
with types characteristie of Mhe Calciferous, the portion of
the be.d iii whichi thiey occur may justiffiably be. considered
as a transitional phiase iii a horizontal as well as a
vertical direction towai'ds Mie latter formation. To
makze the proposed tentative interpretation clearer, Fig. 4
diacrainitally represents a portion of an ellipsodial
basin in whichi deposition, accoinpaniied by slow depres-
sion of the oldland surface, lias beeîî goiingr on for
some tiie. The earlier shore lines are shiowil in cross-

FIGURnE 4.

section at the points whiere, tbe yotiiiger strata overlap
thiem to rest upon tie crystalline area. Subsequently iii
the hiistory of the basini thc land nay rise somiewhiat, and
xnaay bé even slighit]y tilted, and the sea withidraw-%s.
Puring the progress, of degradatiun the greater portion of
Mhe sedinieiits are renmoved; but s;uppose wuall remunants
of tiiese are stili Lo be found, it ean readily be seen thiat
a smnall portion of the shales or lixuieston'es of, say, bcd
numnber five ighiyt be Ieft alonig Mie front of the section
o! the basin, while towards the back a portion o! the
sandstone of bed nuinber tliree reniaiîîs iii z£ prot>ected
hiollowainong the crystallines. It would be exceedlingliy
difficr;lt, if îiot impossible, to correlate Mie two, particu-
larly if they were soine miles apart. But silice the sand-
stoiles beneath tie remunant o! bed. iiiiiber five are
identical ini composition Nvith Mthe reniiant o! bcd uxuxiiber
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three, because forrned frorn the saine source,. these two'
whichi are not synebironouis but successive would in the
usual practice be correlated. The saie would be truc if
each bcd, as shoivii in the diagrarn, rc.preseiitcd a series of
siniiar.beds.

The writer would thien suggrest thiat that thiere is a
stronig a priori reason for assuiningr that these beds are
contemporancous withi the bcds of liinestonc and argil-
laceous shales below the Trenton, and probably synchro-
nous withi sorne of theni. Froin the general direction of
the dips there is a rernocte possibility of sorne of the more
distant outiiers to the north beiing synchronous withi the
lowvest bcds of the Trenton, but this cannot be proven.'

Naturally the question rnighlt be askced, would you niakze
ail Potsdamn contemporaneous with. the lowcr Trenton?
CerLainly flot. P'otsdarn, as a forniatioiial naine, wvas
întroduced to denote a horizon wvhich. is supposcd to, be
geol.ogically older tlîai the Trenton and which possesses
certain definite types of fossils, and should be liniited in
its use to horizons whiere these two, relations are-, provcn
to hiold. The extension of the tern to horizons iii areas
%vhere the relations dIo iiot hiold is apt only to lead to
confusion. At present iii Onitarlo rnuch that hias been
classed as Potsdamn, pýarticu1ar]y on lithiologyical grounds,
is probably cointenîiporanceous with liniestonies referred to,
later horizons inow exposed elsewhiere. The Potsdamn
sandstone undoubtedly slîould nierge into lirnestone
liorizontaily, unless our ideas of the processes of deposition
are incorrect. M lere .the, Elle of. division cornes iii it
would be difficuit to say.

1 Wilron, Phys. GeoI. Central Ontirlo. In t1ils palier, on the Ihasis of the above
dediictions, tiicwriter advanlced the views outlil lcrc In more dctail. Subsequently

Dromi f the Geoioglcai burvcy Departiient. dlescrlbedl the Rtideau Frmation,tvîilcli
ls mnade to Ixîclude the forinations here rcfcrred to, but the grcatCr part of --w1li lies
Io thc cant o the Frontennc axis%, na being the shorcwvartl extcnslon of thc Caiciierotis
ami Chnzy. Dr. Aini's papcr (Geol. Soc. Auiir., lhoclîestcr, i!G. bans noLyct, corne to
barid, but the writcr uuîcicratantIR tlat the rcsults of bis stuchies on tho castcrn sida of
ttie.axis, In gencrnl conflrrn thc conclusions reachcdl by tbic vrltcr af ter a study et the
anialler exposur.fi on tie west. Tiue latter the w rIter consid ers as probably tic shore-
ward extension of tbe cariy Black Ihivcr rallier ilin the Chazy.
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PR0CEEDINGS 0F NATURAL IIIST0RY SOCIETY.

ANNUAL MEETING.

The adjourned aniual mneetingr of the Natural History
Society of Montreal wvas hield in tie hall of thie Society on
Mondlay evening, June 8th, 1903, the 1'resident, Dr. C.
-W. MacB3ride, in tlie chair. There wvas also present
amiongr others thie followingr members: Hon. Justice
Wurtele, 0. S. J. Phillips, H. Holden, J. Harper, J. A. 11.
Beaudry, A. E. Norris, J. Stevenson Brown, Josephi
Fortier, W. Sm)aill, Prof. Bemrose, O. E. Phillips and ri. W
Richards, the Secretary.

The minuites of the Iast annu-al meetingc -%ere, read ýaUd
confirinedi.

Reports coveringr the year's wvorki were presented by
the Couneil, thie House Comrnittee, the Editingr and Ex-
change Coininittee, the, Lecture Corninittee, thie Librarian,
the Curator and the Treasurer.

On motion of Mr. Josephi Fortier, seconded by J. A. U.
Beaudry, the several reports were adopted, wvith the re-
quest that tiiey be publishied in tlle 1tECORD 0F. SCIENCE

The President then delivered bis aunual address, tak-ingr
for his subjeet '«Heredity.Y

A vote of thanks to the President, rnoved by Mr. O. J.
S. Phillips, seconded by Hon. Justice Wurtele, wva8 carried
unaniinously.

The election of officers thien took place, and resulted as
follows :

1'resident-E. W. MVacBride, M.A., ScJ.
Vice-Presidents-F. D). Adams, Ph.D., F.R.S.C., Rev.

iRobt. Camipbell, M.A.. D.D., Dr. Wesley Mills, B. J. Har-
ringrton, PL'h.., rP.R.S.C., A. Holden, Hlon. Justice Wurtele,
J. H. Joseph, Prof. Dl. P. Penshiallow, Hon. J. K. Ward.

Hon. Recording Secy.-F. W. Richards.
deCorresponding Secy.-C. E. H. I>hillips.
etireasurer-J. A. UJ. Beaudry.

i ýnsà
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Hon. Curator-A. E. Norris.
Meinbers of Council-C. T. Williams, J. S. Buchan,

XI.C., R.C.L., Alex. Robertson, John Harper, Edgar Judge,
H:1. ieLareii, C. S. J. Ph11illips.

Supérintendent-Alfred Griffin.

REPORT 0F COUNGIL.

To the Officers and Menibers of the Natural History
Society of Montreal:

Ladies and Gentlemen,-
Your Counci! would submit the following report for

the year endingt May 3lst, 1902:
The usual. ieetings of the Council hiave been hield, and

the business intrusted to its care hias been attended to
regularly.

*Xe regrret to report the remioval. by death of thiree
rneibers, of the society, Messrs. E. L. Clarke, W. A. Hast-
ings and Mir. H. J. Tiffin. Seven new meibers have been
added to the roll during the year. The Gouncil would
sugg est tlîat our menibers bear ini mid tie fact that a
large part of th)e regular *inconie of thie society depends
upon its nieinbership, and iuenli hielp in this direction
could be given by the memibers of the society.

~We are gylad to report increased attendance at the
various meetings of thie society dui'ingr the yeýar, and the
Somerville course of lectures, anîd Utie Saturday afternoon
talks to Ulic young people hiave beeil particularly well
patronized.

lTme fo1lowing is a list of the papers presented at t.he
various inonthly inetmngs:

Oct. 27. IlSoine Mushirooins of Uic Island of Montreal."
-Rev. Robert Canmpbell, D.D.

Nov. 24. IlStudies ini the mistory of the Sea Urchiin."-
Prof. E. WV. MacBride, M.A., D.S.C.
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Jant. .96. "«Reptilia of the Island of Monitrea."-Mr. J.
:Simtpson, of MeGili Zoologrical Laboratory.

Feb. 23. " Treinatode Parasites of Mat and the other
Vertebrates."-J. Stafford) M.A., Ph.D., MeGili Zoological
)Laboratory.

Mar. 30. "The Lichens of the Island of Mnra.-
-Rev. G. Osborne Hleine, B3.A.

"Soute additional Notes on the Flora of Montreal.>-
11ev. llobt. Cai-npbell, DU)

Apr. 27. "Native Arsenic discovered in Montreal."-
Prof. Norton Evans, M.A., Sc.

<C Sonte 1Bare Nova Scotia Plaiits."ý-ev. ]Robert Camp-
bell, DJID.

The Animal Field iDay Excursion wvas hie]d on June
l4th to Piediiioia4-. It 'vas quite successful as regcards at-
tendance, altliougIl, the enjoymient of the day 'vas a good
deal marred by thé, ramn.

The attendance oh the Mnsem lias been better Llhrougrh
the year Llhan usual, and lack .of space for the proper dis-
play of the specimens and rooni for visitors lias been very
apparent.

Taken as a whole, wve have liad ai very successful year,
receipts froin miembership showving an increase, wvith. an
iinproved incomie from" rentais.

A short, tinte ago t<he society -%vas approachéd on the
question of selliiîg its property, but -af ter due considera-
tioji the Concil feit Lliat iii would be impossible to place
it ini an equally good position elsewvhere, for any amount,
of mnoney that, would be offered, and therefore bias takzen
no steps in the inatter.

During the year the Microscopical Society lias beconie
a, part of the 2%atural Jlistory Society, and your Council
would suggcest to titis; meetiing the liropriety of appoint-
ing a special cominittee of inicroscopical wvork. Ar-
rangenients have also been comipleted with the commnit-
tee of the-teachers' course of lectures, for the amalgamna-
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tion of the Teachers' and Somerville courses under con-
ditions that were niutually satisfactory.

It will be Well for the incorning Council to consider
wvhetlier it is possible to add to, the accommiodation, and
therefore tz, the finances of the society, by a re-arrangeè-
ment or addition to the present roomns occupied. The
church authorities who now occupy roomis in our build-
ing, are asking for more space, and are ready to increase
the rentali4f they can be accommiodated. As these parties
are very desirable tenants, the Couincil is anxious to do
wvhat it cari to, meet their wishies.

Your Council is gliad to bear testirnony Lo the zeal and
faithfulness of Mr. and Mrs. Griffin in caringr for the
workz of the society.

Respectfully subniitted,

0. Tf. WILLIAINS,
Chairman of Concil

REBPOIRT OF THE EDITING AND) EXCHANGE
COMMITTEE.

Your Editincr and Exchange Comninittee beg, to report
that two nuibers of the R~ECORD 0F SCIENCE were issued
in the year just ended, one in July, 19029, and the other
in January of this year. At least tLhey were n)oiiina-,lly
issnied on those dates, aithougli very undesirable delays
occurred iii giving themn to the mnembers of the Society
delays-which, in future, -%ve must try to avoid. The JTuly
number of 1902 coinpleted Volumne VIII. of the new
series. The iuznber last issuted ivas the coinieucemnent
of Volume IX. Muchi valuable miatter reachied the
scientifié wvor1d througrh those two issues, consistiing
mainly of the papers read before the society at its
îmonthly mneetings.
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Mie Exchange* list remains ini about Mie sanie condition
tlîat iý was ini twelve monthis ago. Many of the reports
and publications received have been of great value.

In naine of the Publication Comîrnittee.

lioBE rI C>AMPI3ELL,
Chairnian.

MUSEUM RIEPOliT-SESSION 1903-1904.

Mll. PRESIDENT, LADIES AND GENTLEME N=-I have the
honor to subn-it the foliowig stateinent concerning the
Museum: he nimnber of visitors lias iincreased over last
year. -Several schoois caine> and the crowds of children
present, especialiy on Saturdays,,.tfford evideiice that there
is soînetlhiig beyond inere play tlîat caîî attract and lîold
thecir in;rseven iin these days of coinnierciaiim.

Ail of tie birds have beenl cleaiied and treated withi
benzine, a task] that occuipied*Mr. A. Griffin with assistance
neariy four nonthis. The birds require usualiy mnore.at-
tention than any ot.her depatrtniieît. It would be a great
advantage to have the Museumn lighlted by two arc iits.
The present, ga-s systeni dries up the cases, Cand the effeet
on ail specinieiîs is bad.

The donations of the past~ season have beein varied, and
are recorded in the minutes.Wespiayeaateio
to the large additioins to the Botaniica-il departinent by the
11ev. Dr. IRobert -Canmpbell. Owing to wvant, of space niany
of the donations cannot, be exhibited to the best advaiî-
tage, and the donors are hiable to feel hurt at nuL seeingy
thecirçgifts in place. I nm iust againi di rect, yotiîr attentioni to
the, faetht the wind(ows require, painiting wvhite to
prevent the sun's l)leachmig thie specluiiens.

liespectfuiy sUblitted,

A. E. Noitits,
Iffoiioriary Curator.
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REPORT 0F THE LECTURE COMMJTTEE.

In the absence of the actilg cliairmanl of the Lecture
Comrinittee, it fails to me to report on behiaif of the Coin-
rnittee.

The two series of lectures arraniged for the last season
were of the usual high class, and were duly appreciated
by the patrons of the Natural History Society. The
Soinerville Course of six lectures dealt xvithl differeiit
aspects of hiuman Physiology, a subject wvhich always
cails forth a large ineasure of popular interest. The
subjeets wvere treated by several of the rising youngc
physicians of the city, and the attendanice throughout
the seasoil wxvs very good. The thanks of the society are
eziniently duie to the lecturers foi- the Limie anîd thought
bestowed on their treatuient of the several subjêcts cover-
ed by the course, given without fee or reward, for the
benefit of the public.

Perhiaps the Saittrdity aft *ernloon talks to, children did
even more than the Soinerville Course to promnote the
objects aiiined at by dhe Nbatural History Society. These
hiaîf hour talks, seven ini ail, drewv large crowds o? youngic
people, witli a sprinkzlingr of older folk amnong thein. The
kzeenest interest wvas displayed by the chidren in the
several topics discussed. Good seed wvas sowvn at these
meetings, andl it inay reasonably be hoped that not a fev
yoiig- persoiis jiiay have got started on a career of
scientifie study thiat wvill hiereafter rellect credit o11 the
Natural IUistory Society.

In naine- of the Lecture Coininittee.

R'LOBEIT CAMPBELL,

Chairman.
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INTERNATIONAL CATALOGUE 0F SCIENTIFIC
LITERATURE.

Fir-si Annual Issue, M1. Botany?, Par't I, Vol. 1, 1902
(Mfay), Harrison~ -an Sonsý, London, pp. XIV. + 378.

Tie gyreat and increasing rapidity with xvhich scientifie
literature accuniulates, and the consequent difflculty
whichi investigTators everywhere expeiiexîce in. inaintain-
iipgr familiarity with the literature oiê their specialities, lias
gýiven rise to varions efforts for the systeinaticý and com-
plete arrangement of tities iii such a way as to render
them directly available. . Perhaps the miost recent, of
these efforts is that represented by the newly reorgranized
Botabisches Uentr-alblatt, whichi represents a coinplete suin-
mlary of current botanical literature, togrethier with short
reviews indicative of the nature of the contents of each
article. A somewhiat earlier anid more compreliensivet
effort is that represented by the present volume wvhich
expresses the final development of an idea, the origin of
which carnies us back very nearly hiaîf a century.

In 1855, iProf. Joseph Henry, of the Sinithsonian
Institution at Washington, U.S.A., suggested to the
Glasgow meeting of the British Association for the
Advancemnent of Science, the desirability of publishing a
catalogue of scientific papers. This suggcestionl bore fruit
in the CatalogTue of Scient>ific Papers issued by the Royal
Society, the first of which appeared in 1867. Tliis
exceedingly useful publication now comiprises twelve
large quarto vbluimes, covering the period from 1800-1883,
while -tle period embraced in thie years 1884-1900 Nvill
be coverei by volumnes now ini course of preparation. It
soon camne to be felt, hiowever, tlîat the scope of the work
wvas niuch too restricted, and it wvas recogni zed that (1)
an authior's catalogue could îîot supply the requisite
information, (2) thiat it wvas essential that scientifie
workzers should be kzept fally and quickly infori-ned of ,.tll
new discoveries by means of subject indexes, and (3) thaù
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such a wvork wvas beyond the resources of the Society or of
any single body. These considerations grave rise to thie
idea of international co-operatioxi wliich, first suggested,
in 1893, wvas griven a practical bearing throughi a conifer-
ence hield ini London in 1896, at %viich there were present
delegates fromi twventy-one countries, iinchidiing Canada.
The import-ant work of this first conference was extended
and broughlt to, coinpletion by successive conferences,
until at the first niieètiing of the International Coimiefi
hield ini London ini Peceinber, 1900,'it Nvas decided to,
commence the preparation of the Catalogue fromn January,
1901. The plan as finally matured, conteimPlated the
formation of Regrional Bureaus for each country repre-
seiited, the duty of sucli a bureau being to assumne
responsibility for the cataloguing of ail scientifie literature
ývitIiin 1 region, and to arrangTe for :Jie distribution
of catalogues. At preselit twenty-nine such 'regrional
bureaus bave been forined uiider the directorship of
H-. Forster Morley, M.A.. D.Sc., London, while the Director
of the Pegional. Bureau for Canada, is Dr. J. G. Adaini,
MeGili University, ,Noiitreal.

A very large ainount of labor wvas expended ini arrang-
ingy and dleteriiingiic the sub.ject headings of the catalo'gue,
with thie resiilt of an efficient coinpleteness which is niost
gratifying. The branches of science represented are
Maf,,tlheiiiLtics, Mechaiiics, Physies, Chexnistry, Astronomiy,
Meteorology (including terrestrial magnetisni), Mýiner.a.logy
includingr Petrology and Crystahlography), Geolog,çy,

Gegraphy (Matheniatical and Physical), Pa-laeoiitology,
Genieral Biolog, ,]3otany, Zoology, iluian Ainà.toniy,
Physical Anthropo]ogy, Physiology (inceluding exp)eri-
mental 1>sychology), 1'harinacology axid experînental
Pathiology anxd ]3acteriology. Each complete animal issue
therefore comprises seventeen volumes. In order to, ieet
any preference the sciexitific workers niay have for a,
particular language, and also to remove any doutbt %vliich
may -attach to the nieaningy of Qa word, or expression, thie
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index and scliedule, of classification are presented in
English, French, Gerrnaî and Italiani, while entries ini Mie
subjeet inidexes may be iii the languiage of the original
p,..petý, provided il; is in eithier Latin or one of the four
languagres specificd above.

Mie original sleeme of the catalogrue conteniflated. that
it should compris( ail original contributioie 'to, the
various branches of science comingy withiin its scope,
whiethier publislied in periodicals, iii the journials of
societies, or as independent pamphlets, mnemoirs or books.
Whiile this, featuire is realized iii the present voluime,
fiiiaA.ýia1 consideratioiîs liave necessitated a limiitationi of
the niuinber of suibject, ent-ries. lit is inuchi to be regretted
that, circumistances impose thiis necessity upon tie bureau,
and it is to be lioped thiat Lime difficulty may eveiitually
be overeQme. This can certainily Ie accomipflsled if the
varions periodicals woild. uniforinly adopt the suggestion
that, as is now the practice witli sonime, ail shiotld carefully
index eacli article at the tinie o! publication. This is a
yery reasoniable sugg-cestion and one wlhicli, if carried out,
wvould not onIy enhiance the value of thec Journal. for
scientifie purposes, but woul also grre,,vtly facilitate Cie
work of prep;ariimîg Mie catalogue, and prove o! great
advantage to scienitifie workers grenerally.

The present, volumne enibraces a total o! XIV. .+ 373
pagres> incluidiiug special instructions Wo those, whlo have
occasion to inalie, use of iL, and iL, gives great promise
o! the 'wide usefiilness %vichl sucli a publication mnay
attain L..

lIn Canada, the Domninion Goveriimient lias arrancged
for the purchase, of seven copies o! the Cataloguie for
deposit iii the libraries o! the leaýdiing. iiniversities and the
Parliaineutary Library at Otai;va. lIndividutal suibseribers
inay obtaini the comiplete set at a cost o! £13, '%Vlile
Sel)arate, volumes inay be hiad at prices9 rainging fromn ten
to thiirty-five shillings, acc >rdmrg Lu, sîze.

D. 1.1EIALW
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CATA4LOG-,UE 0F CANADIAN BIRPDS.

CATALOGUE OF CANVADIAN IIIRDS, PART I.-WýATER. BIRDS,
GALLINACEOUS BIRDS and PIGEONS, ir.chîding the foilow-
ing orders: PYGOPODES, LONGIPEMNES,. TUBINARES,
STÉGANOPODES, ANS1ERES, l{ERLOlIONES, PAIaUDICOLJE,

LIMCOLEGALLINTJE and COLUMBiE. By Joîi., MýA&c'Ux,
-à-., F.R.S.C., Naturalist to, the Geological Survey of Canlada

Ottawa: 1900. Price, Teti Cents.

Aiso PART Il. -BIRDS OF PREY, WVOOI)PECKýEBS.1, FLY-
CATCHERS, CR0 W-S, JAYS and B L[ACICBIRDS, including the
foilowing orders: RAPTORES, COCCYG ES, PICI, MLNACRO.
CiIIRES, and part of the l>ASSERES. ]3y the saine Author.
Ottawa. 1903. Price, Teni Cents.

Nýot studetîts of Ornithoiogy alone and sportsmien, but bird-lovers
gcnerally, and teir itanie is icgioîî, wiil be dclighited at the appearance
of these latest, coutribuitiotîs of the veteran Naturalist to the Geological
Stirvey of Canada Wo te suicnsce of the Doinion. Prufcssor Macoun
teclls us in his prefaco that lie lias been collecting inaterials for these
publicationissiincel 179. Tlîey arc ail the more valuabie on this accounit.
Il was possible to bring togethier su znuchi informiation abont thc birds
icnnd in Canada, oîily after a series of observatiuns continuted for inany
ycars, by a large nu:nber of iîiLerested persons, spread ovcr the cntire
nortiiera liaif of tie continent. Tu auLiior in this itîîdy on Caniadian
Ibirds bas nmade uise o! thie inatter fuirnislîct by ev-ery oUier writer
on te ornithelogy o! ouir country, as in iis l1arger works on botany lie
enîbuoied tic publiied lists of ail Uie plant collectors of Canada,
crcditing caci with whiat lie liad appropriated. Ili addition, lie lias
been fortiînatc eniugi to bc -ible tu etilist iidiviqliiai observers througli-
ont, the Domniion whou lia, u furîiislied in %witlî infornuatiomi not liitlerto,
given to the publie, regazrding te birds freiliteitinga tlîeir nieiglîbour.
iîood. 'fle aggregate r.sîlt, is that we have znientionied in the two
parts o! Uic catalogne indicatcd above, a coniplete Eist of Uic bird
fauna o! tie Domninion, I'ncititlinig X, ewfotndlaîîid, iii the several fanuilies
enibraced in ýlieseliiil)icitions.

Part 111. to completc tik catalogue, witli ami index, it is proinised,
ivilL bc issucdl shiortly.

Thec are described ini Parts I. and Il.,.aitogethier, tlic habits, neste5
andi cggs o! 463 kindls of birds, .307 in Part I. and 156 iii Part IL
They are nnnxbilcrcd iii thc catalogue to correspond vvitl the iumiibers
cmnpioyed in Uic checck-list o! tic Ainueican, Ornitliologists; Union, for
tie sake of identification by the ornithologises of the continenît. Ail
the species cnibraced iii the aforemcntionmi chîeck-list, includcd iii
l'art I., are foumul iii Canada, %,iiî 51 exceptions; but in addition
therc arot 42 varicties listcd. Iii Part IL thiere arc, o! te species
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num bered iii tie check-list, 100 rcpresented in Canada, but SS are
uîîrepresenteed, but iii addition there arc 56 varieties. It is iîîtercsting
to note thiat te birds that, have La (Io 'witli water are so largcly
reprcsentcd in the Doiniion - divers, sivinnuiiers, waders and shore
birds, nio donbt owing to thc vast solitudes, with enorisious sheets of
water, enibraced in our section of the continent, afording safe ncest.ing
retreats and ample stores of fishi food for the young. On the othier
biand, birds of prey, crowvs, jays, biackbirds and kindred species find
botter provision for thieir nieeds ini tie settled districts of the *continient.

On te wliolc thec bird-lover lias ample caisse of satisfaction wvith the
nuinher of species to be founid iii our country. Maissy of. thini, of
course, are oniy birds of passage, gOing îîortb ini sprizig to the extensive
breediing fields in tce covered rocks of li{îdsonis B3ay, Labrador and
Greuiland, returning- south viti teir liroods later iii the scason.
But suit a few reinain for the sinîxiier iii our orchards and
in te ivoods borderingi on cultivation, Lo checer us xvith
thieir airy forins, hrigbit plumna îe and sprightly inovenients.
'More permixs takze deliglît iii birds Osans iii any otier natural
objects, anintate or jnianiinate, bccause of thec qualities mitici
our wiingedl friends possess. ie in)tcrest of te sportsnian and te
pot hunmer is of an1uthier k'iid ; ltit ot of tesc classes m il] iso rejoice
to owzîi copies of 1?rofessur ;Yitcotiiis lists. Tihere is nu country lad or
backwootls:stiaz %visu dues saut piusscse.s a cotisideralîle stock uf bird-lure;
anîd 110 rural deligist is ucajual Lu that of îoaliinig Lbroligh the, forests
witi guis iii bîand isi iiursutit of the i ilfrd grouse, Vlit gainicst of birds.
Oise iîo)ticeaiic fact is titat Lite pasbetîget pigcon ttliieb îîscd tc, inigraLe,
ini millions, as laLe as te ftLb, ii tlic last century. goisig iurtli iii te
spriiig aitd south in Mt fail, are i10 loniger sccti w ititin uir Lorders.
It is also isiatter of nstfeigtîcd regret tiiat te -iipt;rb bird, te wild
turkey, lias becoite exiniet ini Canada.

lie notes atccoittp.ti3 istg te mnentioni of eaci species are of an
exLrcincly iîîterc.stis-g cliarautter, aisd Ulic facL litat te commuînu naisses
of birds obtalît the higbiest paroinsiiicrîce w iii go to snake Profess5or

Macuîî caaloue nus ppulr wiLiLie tasss. Otîr readecrs caitîtot
do better Osais cacli order m eopy of te two parts of the catalogue
alrcady isstîcd, wiîici thcy mîay sucutec fur te ssiudesL stin. of LwcîîLty
cents. leor titis trille ilite' wiil bc ini possession of a iist of te birds to
bc fouisd bctw,.cîtXc fouiffand anti Lalp,îaaur uit te E ast? Lu Bt itis-It

Columblia auîd Alaska 0on the W'est. and fronit te paraliel of 43<'
ont te Smuih Lu) lldsosi s ll¾ aui te Ytiuoî on Lhe Nortit. And
sioid titey . tsit Oti.awa Lbey w iii lie aLble tu gratify tlitir cîîriosity by
iiuspecLiitg te ýspeçiîîîeîts of tic birds andI teir eggs, uf w iitlcb 4dctaiied
menctioni is nmade it tte-se itîost readable pul]icattiotis.

1.C
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ABSTRACT FOR THE MONTH 0F FEBRUAR(Y
Meteorological Observations, McGili College Observatory, Montresal,Canadaý HEoighYt above sea level,1S7 feat. C. IL .'MeLEQO, gttplrintcl(en.

THERMOINETER.

t
imean.

16.z
29.2
25.4
24.0
28.2
25.3

10.4
20.7
25.7
34-8
31.S

7.4

20.2

-1.1

-2.2

23.5

20.2
26.7
23.7
24.1
30.5
35.9
40.2

18.86

15-73

Max.

21.8
22.1
33.3
31.4

19.0

22.0
25.1
,32.8
39.6
37-2
24.9

14.8
16.8

9.3

18.0
25.9

25.7
,30.6
29.6
28.0
35.9
41.0
46.S

25.2

23.5

Mlin.

20.2
14.5
23.0
17.2

9.0
8.2

10.0
21.0
23.0

8.0
o.8

3.3
7.1

-9.0
-21.0
-11.8

0.8
10.0

16 .0
î3S.0
18.8
20.2
23.9
29.1
37.0

7.3

Range.

21.7
7.6

15.3
14.2
8..3
9.9

10.8

22.5
9-3

22.8
18 6

36.9
14.2

22.5
9.6

22.2
20.3
17.4
17.2
15.9

9.7
z2.6
10.8
7.8

12.0
11.9
9. S

23.7

25.8

19 1B»&RQMET'ER.

AMeau.

30.05
29.88
29.96
29.42
29.39

30.32

29.90
29.74
30.06
29.68
29.56
30.09
30.34

30.21
29-77
29.55
29.80
30.29
30.35
30. î8

30.13
30.28
30.20
30.29
30.23
30.-0
29.28

30.009

Maxz. Mlin.

30.13 J 29.97
29.99 j 29.65
30.05 cg 2965
29.92- 29 14
29.76 29.14
30.22 29.76
30.39 30.09

30.37 29.42
30.04 29.41
30.12 29.99
29.99 29.24
29.97 29.14
32.24 29.97
30.42 30.24

30.39 29.93
29.93 29.65
29.76 g 29.43
29.95 j 29.72
30.37 j 29.95
30.39 30.32
30.39 30.03

30.31 30.05
30.29 30.20
30.27 30.2
30.25 30.22
30 31 3,0.18
30.26 =9.84
29.84 23.97

30.146 '29.754

JR-ing.

.16

.34

.40

.78

.62

.35

.30

63
.23
.75
-83
.. 7
.27

.46

.28
.33
.23
.42
.07
.36

.26
.19
.25
.23
.23
.42
-E7

.392

.309

ANALYSIS 0F WIND RECORD FROXk 12th TO 28thx.

Dirct~ion ......... N. N. E. E.__ S.1~

MileS ..... ......... S
6  

52.6 266 2

Duration in hrs 27 24 24

bean vclociy. z3.2 21.9 111.1 j
(ircatc8t inilcago ini ono hiour wais 55 on the 2Sth.
Groatcst volocity in guEts %vas 72 on tho 28tli.
x Bztimated. n For 17 daya onl3y.

Resultaîut i

I<csultant dir

Ilciii
rclativc
Iîumid-

ity.

73
94
91

95
86
85

87
83
9!

91
74

77
si
63

57
82

75
3
$.3
84
87

94

32.2

DAY

%V IND.

Gesicral vclociîy
directionî. lin miles

per lîour.

XE.
XN.
.rS.
N. X 12.

N. W. ;r 15.

S.'.'. x 10.

21.

S.W. 29.2
x N. 14.1

zS.'... 25.4

xw. 4.8
XE. i1..î

x N. E 21.9
XS.W. 20.1

W. 27.0
S.'.'. 13.7

S. 14-7

S. W. 21.0
S. W. 20.4
S.W. 11.3
S. W. 26.5
S. W. 32.9
S.W. 23.2
S. W. 32.3

S 37* W. 43

Total uiilcago, m8',516.
*Baroîîîcter rcadings rccluccd to sea-lerci and

tcnigîraauîrc 3'-" F:u.lircnhit.
tMeon of bi-hoîîrfly yc.idings taken froun

solf!rccording instrumenuts.
I1I,îxnidity relative, saturation helor 1M<.

I.~.

23

S2

55

41
02

03

91

31-7

D)AY.

3
4

6

7

3 ..... Susmy

Waritice3 day %ça-- the 2ýth. Coldcsît <ly ivas (ho

Ilighcest batroîncter rc:digg misu. 30.41 nu îîo
l4thî l«wvct hi-roîuîcter wvu 23.'.1 011 thea h,
givinz a range of 1.41 înclues.

3l1iiuin rckitUvo bumuidity obserrcd lras 4i
oun thuel9th.

1: : c i n Anv 022 ni fei on 2y.v
__________- Mcan of observations at 8, 15 and 20 1uouri. D , . .. ----

<,2 02 ycars only. ý 16 yenrs only. Fog on 1 day.J
lege X.1o.The greatcst, hecat wns 46.5 a.bovos zer.> on thec No. inclues suuow un ground 20.

Icxugc, x9,100.28tl. Tio greîîtst cold.is 1.3 boloirzeroon thec
cetion, S 3710 IV. 119L1, giviîîg a range of toinp)er.auuro of 5S.3'.

SUNDAY .. 2
2

3
4
5
6
7

su..DAY ... 8
9

20
11
23
12
24

17

21

SUNîuAY .... 22
23
24
25
26
27
2S

Ml cons ... ..

29 Y7cars mecans>
for anîd iîîchîdiîg>
this mionth ..

'ù

0.53
0.34

.: v ý

4 o,
0.8 o. 6
4.3 1.04

12.U> 14
1.7 0.10

0.53

0.14

236 3.16

16
97
15 ...... S NJ%

23

21

22 ....... SUmmV
23

25
-6

for o2nd including
(Slis month.
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THERMOMETER.

DAY

StjNDAV .. r
2

3
4
s
6
7

Su.-41Ar.... 8
9
10
il
12

13

x6
17
28
19
20
21

Su~îaAr 22I
23
24
25
n6
27
28

SUNIAY29
30

31

Mcans ... ..

rapnd inclîtding>
this monh ..

t
Mean. Max.

2B.1 38.2
22.1 28.7
20.2 18.3

29.5 34-4
32.4 40.8

40.2 42.5
34.5 40.0
33.9 .38.7
38.0 42.6
37.7 41.5
36.3 39-0
36.2 39-0

28.5 .38.8
33.1 42.1
38.4 41.7
36.1 44-4
53.3 62.0
38-3 6o.o
Z5.0 40.2

38.3 43.4
36.5 39.0
37.1 44.0
36.5 41 .3
37.9 45.5
39.1 42.0
31.2 36.5

28.7 3.
38.0 I47-2
43.4 52.7

34.15 40.96

25.00 32.03

Range.

29.4
28.9
22.4
3.9
9.0

21.8

5.2
9.8
9.6

10.5
6.6
5.4
5-7

25.1
20.0
6.0
15.4
25.0
28.4
9.3

irs.8
5.2

10.2
8.5

17.0
11.0
9. 5

13.2
21.0
17.6

23.60

24.45

11 13~RO~IETER.

29.91
30.34
30.58
30.33
30.16
30.41
30.34

30.17
30.57
30.46
30.23
30.28

30.23
30.26

30.47

30.33
30.18
30.34
30.10
30.05
29.95

30.21
30.05
29.93
29-77
29.92
-29.92
30.18

3;0.52
30.14
29.61

30.188

29.97S

30.24

30.72
30.37

30.34
30.32

30.32
30.33
30.57
30.35

30.33

30.27
30.34

30,42
30.45
30.34
30.02

30.20
30.20
30.00

30.29
30.29
30.10

30 .61
30.46

Mlin.

29.38
30.18
30.37
30.30
30.02
.0.20

3,0.09

30.03
30.35
32.3:
30.12
30.20
30.29
30.22

30.35
30.25
30.11
.30.20
30.00
30.00
29.91

29.93
29.81
29 .85
29.6S
29.E6
29.76
30.10

30.38
29.8-ç
29.49

.86

.46
-34
.07
.32
.42
-43

.32

.28

.28

.13

.os

.13

.27

.30

.23

.22

.20

.10
.op

.31
.48
.15
.23
.14
.34
.25

.23

.6s
.36

Min.

9.8
9.2

-o .6
13.6
30.4
24.8
19.0

37.3
30.2
29.1

32.1
34.9
33.6
33-3

'23.7
22. x
35.7
29.0
37.0
3%.6
30.9

31.6
33.8
33.8
32.8
23.-5
31.0
=7.0

211.8
26.2
35.0

27.36

17-64

ANALYSIS 0F WIND RECORD.

Oroatest volocity il, gusts %vas 60 an the~ isI.

I&Nlran
relative
huttid.

ity.

63

76
92

73
78

83
B2
81
86
86
86
87
8
t3
68
93
87
si
93
96
68
95
g8
72
67
77
77

65
65

77-3

Total tuilcage, 12,419.
flaratnauter T%.&ings reduteti ta sca.!cvcl and

tetapieraturo 32Q Fahrcnhcit.
t INcan of bi-laourly readings taken (rota,

sa)f-rccording instrumecnts.
IIlittnidity relative, saturation beinz IM.

.1ean of ob.qcrvatiotts nt. 15 andi 20 bonrs.
¶ 22 ycars only. ê 16s roily.
The greaf est lacit was 62.0 abovo zero an lte

19tla. Th "c grentcst cl waq 0.6 belaov 7:n an thxe
3rd, giving a range of tcmnperaturu of 62-6".

W'aritîest day iras te 19th. Coldest day wua te
3r-Iligest haramenttr rcZadillg 'Mq. 30.71 nthe fi

3rd lo1()vest hitrntter %is 29.38 0"a thte Ist,
givine: a raîlce af 3.31 lîtehes.

.iîtttaîrelative huîtîidity abservcd iras 46
on flac :îIst.

Baiin fcil on 13 days. "Znowv fol] on 7 daya.
Btain andi %nowr on 1 day.
Fcg on 2 tlays.
Ritorr only lacre aîtd tlîcrc in tulace.

1~

30.325 j 30.043 1 .8

..... !_ . 274

W 1IND.. I--

Mean ~r'
Gentral Velocity b 2 AY

direction. in miles Z -ý ~-i
pcr heur. J.Ia

S.IV. 27.0 87 0.4 0.03 ....... SUNaIe,%
S.IV. z6.3 20 0.* .: 0.0 2
N.E. 12.8 33 0 .0 0.00 3
S. W. '17.7 17 0.3 0.03 4
S.W. 8.7 2.3 0.23 5
N. W. 22.7 S4  6
S. E. 22.0 44 0.05 ... .05 7

S.%W. 19.2 0.54 .. 0.54 8 ...... SUaItAr
N. E. 24.9 84 * . 9
N. E. 13.6 15 ... ... o
S.IV. 111.0 3P 0.39 0.39 11
S.W. 26.4 56 ... ... 22
S. W. 27.2 01 ... .. . 13
S.W. 16.3 20 ... .. .. 14

N.E. 19.; 82 .... ... 1 ......ssj&
S. 1-0 Io 0.01 .. 0.01 16

S.WV. 12.3 0.25 ... 0.25 17
N. E. 14.2 .... .. :

S.V 9 49 0.0: .002 19

?4E. 1.4 0. .26 .... 0.26 21

WV 13.9 49 0,04 ... 0.04 22..... IA

N.E. 15.8 1.15 Z1î 23
S.WV. 11.5 0.35 ... 0.35 24
%V. 2.5.0 54 0.00 0.0 0.00 2-;

S. W. 28.8 Sa .. .... 2
5.1V. 15.3 22 0.12 .... 0.12 27
N.E. 112.8 I3 .... 0.0 o.0o 23

WV. 20.7 S6 .. ... .... 29 .........

S. 12.9 61 .. .. .... 30
S.IV. 13.1 51 ... .. .. 31

S 64'W. x6.7 34 .19 3.1 3.9 .......... tam.

I7 21 =3. \'lrs incidns
17.7 4.4 1.33 23.3 3.37 for 2t92 ncldn



ABSTRACT FOR THE MONTH OF APRIL >, 1903. i
Meteorological Observations, McGill College Observaiory .Moi.treal, Canada. Hleighlt above sea levei, IS7 féet CQ u. MLE OD, -9],ttnet

DANY

3
4

6
7
B
9

20
21

SVXDAt.... 2
23
24
35

17
28

SUND.AY. 29..I
20

22

23
24
2.5

S.LPT 26
27
28
29
30

lcafls... ..

29 Yeurs means
faraud including
thisinonth.'

Dieto .

THERMOMETER.

I.
Mcao.

41.
43.8
458
23-9

21.9

30.7
40.2
46.6
45:3
44.

44.0
43.3
48.6
47-0
45-4
42.1
39.5

40.2
38.0
39.0
46.5
47-2
47.2
43-7

45.5
5«2.5
58.6
63.7
65.2

44.06

40.84

Max.

49-8
53-5

40.2

28.6
36.2
44.5
s6. 1
53:.3
52.6
4S.0

54.7
54-1
59.5
54.4

52.2
46.o

49.5
.46.0
46.7
52.6
54.2
57.2
52.0

S4.4
64.o
69.8
73.0
82.,2

53.07

MiL.

36.6
31.
30.8
20.0

22.8
21.0

33.0
38.0
36.2
38.8
33.8

34.5
32.4
36.8
39.5
39.5
32.5
31.0

33.9
30.2.
30.9
40.8
42.0
38.8
35.2

32.9
37.0
42.5
54.9
47-9

34.86

33.03

-I

Range.

23.2
21.7
24.3
20.2

:r5.8
25.2

28.1
17.1
23.8
24.2

20.2

21-7
22.7
24-9
22.3
29.6
75.0

x5.6
25.8

22.8
22.2

18.4
x6.9

21.5
27.0
27.3
28.2
34-3

28.22

26.24

bdcars.

29.91
29.66
29.42
29.75

30.30
30.35
29.87
20.80
29.82
30.03
30.25

29.9

29.22
29.79
29.82

29679
2.9.72

29.75
=9.83
29.9%
29.93
30.03

300
30:24
29.89
29.99
29.70

29.895

29.961

%BAROMETER.

MA12.

30.05
32.20
29.54
30.04

30.40
30.48
30.27
29.84
29.86
30.26
30.22

30.21
30.00
29.96
29-94
29.85
2-9.88
29.68

29.70
29.74
29.80
29.87
29-99

29.97
30. 20

30.26
32.2S
30.27
30.02
29-94

29.997

Mlin.

29.67
29.54
29.34
i29.44

30.04
30.17
29-73
29.75
29.77
29.84
30.22

29.S8
29.92

29. Bp
.29.85
-29.75
--9.67
29.54

29.62
29-67
29.72
29.80
29.£6
29.88
29-97

30.02
30.05
29.81
29.83
29.42

2;. ;E6

Range.

.38

.20

.6o

.36

.31
-44
.09
.09
.32
.110

.0S

.07

.09

.07

.21

.24

.oE
.07
.08
.07
.13

.13

.14

.36

.29

.52

.211

ANALYSIS OF WIND RECORD.

N. 1.E E. S. s."'. W . N.W.
Miles......2223 2734 S97 503 982 2259 24?9 1534

Dur2tion in hrs.. z46 Io; 52 25 61 M2 27 9 3

litan velocity.... 25.2 2 6.o 31.; 20.% 16j: 29-3 22.7 27.3j

Oroateat milczwo li» ue hour mis 4S oz the SOLli.
Orcatest volocity in guEts was 72 on tho 3Oth.

Itcsul tant inulcagc, 2,574.
RcesuIL-uit direction, N 510 W.

JMcan
rîl2t»VC
hur.id.

ity.

59

91
73

83;
67
95

74

55
73
63
67
65
54
6:

53
64
67
67
03
57
49

S0

49
53
35
50

65.7

WI'ND.

ryencral
dirct:ionz.

N.wv.
'i. E.

.W

S. E.S.
Wv.

N. E.

N.
N.E.

le.
N.E.

N.W.

NW.
IN.
N .

N.E.

3.W.
s.'v.

N Si.w

velocity
in inilcs

pcr là aur.

25.7

21.0
20.5

1o.8
2038

22.8
11.0
22.0

22.4
27.0
25.4
29. t

18.4
M7.5

28.3
23.8
11.9

7.1
%6.o
3.

22.9
30.1
27.0
28.7

25.75

26.25

73 .. . . ... ...

O.E 2 0.s4 3
.8 0.35 4

E7 .... ..... zA

27
£5
41
3

64
i5

2

42

07
6j

.1

52
62

43.0

50.~1

Total uiilcagc, 11,341.
flaromoter rldng reduccd to =c-Itvel and

scIfrCCOrding instrumecnt-.
1 luitiidity relative, caturation bei:;IC

'Mcan of ubservations rit S3, 15 and 20 hezr..
M 2ycas only. ?16 yenrs Only.

The gratest lient was 52.2 a~bove zero mo the
3tz. The grc.mteat cold wazi2. alov zorocathc
àth, givang a Munge Of tOniperature of 694Y.

0.23
0.02

0.00

....

....

...

....

....

....

....

....

....

....

....

0.39
0.23
0.00

0.00

0.02

.2.

2....

23
21

2.5

26 .........
27

=p 29car: silan
fr and including

thi% mon2!.

I varasCe3LdGy %as the Zith. Coldcgdoi. was tho
1:hfcst baronctc. rc.2dinc wzt 3l).43 nn tilo

6!h: louçc-L bh'Tnîncter w2z 31 on the 3rd,
Minnun relative bundl obscrircd was 33

on tIl:XtGh.
lCai- feit en fi d-.YE. Enow tell on 3 days.
Itain and mnow en 1 dar.
Fe;: on 1 day.
Tburderelrr:n rin 2nd.

, No S-Ion ça graurd.



ABSTRACT FOR THE MONTH 0F MAY, 1908.
Meteorological Observations, MeGilI College Observatory, Mýontreal, Canada. Hleight above sea level, 187 feet. a. il. MCLEOD, SuPepjttdent.

DAY

il
2

SwsuAv3
4

s

7

22

22
23
24
2
23

25
20
27

29
30

25SUDA ......:6

THERMOMETER.

t
Mean.

36.8
42.0

49.9
48.6
49.8
54-2
53.7
6o. s
63.2

64.8
66.4
63.7

50.2
6o.4
58.5

69.7
7o.6
70.2
66.4
67.2x
59.9
48.6

48.5
54.7
60.7
66.o
69.3
52.2

53.6

Max. 1 Min.

73.0
52.8

57.4

6z .3
67.0
65.5
(39.2
76.0

76-7
74-7
78.2
75.5
66-o
73-5
73.8

8o.5
8z .0
84.8
82.
792
66.0
57.2

64.4
71.2
75.7
7S.9

62.5

31.3
27-9

40.0
44.0
36.2
38.9
41.7
48.3
50.0

53-2
52.5
50.8
45.8
43.6
46.8
41-2

55.0
60.2
56.4
48.8

39.8
36.8
40.0
45-7
54.8
54. x
41.2
42.0

42.8

Range.

41.7
24.9

17.4
11.6
25.1

23.8
20.9
26.o

23.6
22.2
27.4
29.7
22.4
26.7
32.6

22.8
28.4
33.8
23.4
13.8
27-4

22.2
24-4
25.5
20.9
24.8
26.9

8.0

29-7

%~ BAROMETER.

Meian. 1MaX.

30.15
30.41

30.09
30.26
30.2S
30.14
30.01
30.26

30.2
30.21
30.28
30.25ç
30.05
29.96
30.15

30.05
29.94
29.85
29.82
29.85
29.92
30.11

30.20
30.26
30.27
29.97

30.13
30.27

30.30

MCI...... ....... 57.79 69.9x2 45.73 i24.28 130.097

ý29 Ycars mcans>
for2nd including>
this monh .. 1 4-7 6-1 145.81 18.934 129.935

30.46
30.52

3 o.26
30.32
30.36
30.24
30.20
30.23
30.24

30.16
30.25
30.35
30.24
30.25
30.07
30.23

30.23
30.00
29.91
29.85
29.90
30.01
30.28

30.27
30.34
30.26
30.09
29.92
30.'19
30.23

30.34

30.29

Mir,

30.26

29.93
29.94
30.22
30.02
29-97
30.10
30.o8

30.07
30-13
30.21
30.03
29-94
29.91
30.07

29 95
29.8;
29.77
29-74
29-77
29.79
30.01

30. 1!
30.22
30.03s
29.85
29.79
29.Ç2
30.2

30.2-3

Range.

.88

.33

.38
.14
.23
.l23
.23
.26

.09

.2
.24
.22
.21

16

.28

.2L3
.14
.XI
.23
.22
.17

.12

.12
.18

.24

.23

.27

.lx

.lx

29.99 .20

1 ---
I-

ANALYSIS OF WIND RECORDl. ni Total inileage, 9,319.
0Baroinoter rewdinzs reduced Lo sau-1trel and

toetn)turaturo 32Q F.ihrcnbeit.
t Mean of bi-hourly roadings taken froîn

solf-rccording instruments.
urnidity relative, saturation beinz 100.

à1can of observations at 8, 15 and 20 beurs.
¶ 22ycars only. W 6yoars only.

Warinest day was thelSth. Coldest day was tho
Ist.

Ilighcst baroincter rcading wnsq 30.52 nn tho
2ncl; uivowc baroîtîcter wças 29.58 oîî thec Ist,
giving a rango of .94 inchcs.

Miniînnul relativo humidity obscrvcd iras 33
on tho 2.nd.

lain Cell on 9 days.

Tho greatest heM.t vu tS4 .8 nbovo scio on the
IgLi,. Tho greatoat cnld vas 27.9 abovo zero on the
2nd, giving a rnge of totnporaturo of M6.9P.

WIND. . -

relative MeIan ' - =r cl
humid- Geral vclocity ~o5 e2DY

ity. dirctfion. in iles 0M-
per bour. Z

y N. . 27.4 67 .... ....
45 S.E. 11.9 57 ..

52 S.E. 24.5 25 0.a0 0.. .00 3 . uN
68 S.W. 2o.8 41 0.00 0 .00 4

.5 N.E. '94.9 87 *.. .. .. 5
58 N. 1-. 7.0 So80. .. 6

es N.E. 10.5 09 ... ... .. 7
46 S.W. 14.0 94 .... 8.. ..
52 S.WV. zz.6 92 .. ... 9

Si S.W. 2o.6 57 .. . .... 0 ....... SUNIDAY
54 S.W. 16.S P5 .... ... .... il

69 N.E. 7.8 76 ... 1.. ..
62 S.W. 15.4 64 .... .... 13
73 N.E. 13.8 2: 0.02 0.. .02 14

59 N.E. 10.7 9: ... ... .. 6

62 S.W. :9.6 87 .. 7 ....... SUDA
62 S.W. 15.4 52 0.00 ... 0.00 1z;

65 .W. 13.8 43 0.00 0.. .00 10
69 S.W. z6.o 64 0.00 ... .00 23

65 S.W. 23.0 55 0 07 ... 0.07 21

48 N.E. 22.1 gs ... .. .... 23

52 N.E. 8.6 91 V>.. ........ .... m
53 S.E. 6.3 90 .... Z5.... 2
Si S. 23.6 43 ... ... .. 6
72 S. 17.5 29 0.02 ... 0.02 27
70 .... .... 31 0.00 ... 0.02 2s

63 .... .... 87 .. .... .... 3! SU oA

59.7 S. 46'IV. 24.38 63.5 0.11 .. 0 . ............j <j Ç 29 Ycars alcaliS

65.2 ... 24.',7 I51.3 2.84 .. .8S <for and including
<:his znonth.

1



ABSTRACT FOR TH{E MONTH 0F JUNE, 1908.
Meteorologica1 Observations, MeGili College Observatory, Montreal> Canada. Height above sea level, 187 feet. C. Ji \ICLEOD SPndn

1 THERMOMJETER. I
i.

Mean.

DAY

3
4
5
6

SrNDA .... 7

110

12

13

16
27
28
19
20

SUNOAY22
22
23
24
2S

27

29
30

can CO...

29 Vears mecans>
forand including>
thismonth ...

64.73

Max.

73.1
73.7
78.2
67.0
77.3
84.2

79.9
75.4
8o.5
76.9
76-5
66.3
67.1

67.2
72.4
66C. 5
72.0
62.8
70.0
72.5

66.0
69.-7
69.4
03.8
6.6

72.5
66.0

75.2
74.2
69.5

Min.

46.'5
53.2
55.3
49-3
57-9
5.8

56. 6
64.0

6.0
65.2

5.0
55.2-

5.0

54-0
55.9
52.9
51.3
50.*2
52. I
52.8

54.0
51.8
s6.5s
51.5
50.8
55.6
59.9

53-1
55.6
57.9

Range.

26.6
20.5
22.9
17.7
29.4
25-4

23-3

28.5
21.2
9.1

13.2
26.5
13.6
20.7
22.6

22.0

12.9
12.3

16.9

22.1
15.6
11.6

% BAROMETER.

t
Mean.

30.31
30.22
30.013
30.27
30.29
30.25

29.99
29.84
29.83
29.93
29.96
29.75
29.70

29:76
29.80
29 .86
29 .84
29.go
29.3
29 .80

29.80
29.93
29.91
29.98
29.93
29.92
29.91

29.86
29.85
29.80

Max.

30.38

30.3

30.33
3O.35
30.23

30.08
29.92
29 87
29.96
30.02
29.90
29.74

29.77
29.86
29.90
28.88
29.93
29.88
29.83

29.89
29.98
29.95
29.04
29.98
29.97
29.96

29.*89
29.87
29.86

Min.

30.23
30.08
29.98
30.23
30.21
30.07

29.S9
29.79
29.80
29.86
29.90
29.58
29.65

29.73
29.76
29.82
29.80
29.88
29.80
29.75

29.75
29.89
29.88
29.93
22.85
29.86
29.86

29.82
29.3
29.75

Range.

- 17 1 6.8 -1 29-931 2.9 2.7 2

73.5 1 56.22 27.3 1 29.903

lMcan
relative
humid-

ity.

47
44
46
47
77
66

61
86
Si

78
70
93
91

73
78
75
6g

72
70

97
70
58
75
85
84
62

64
67

WIND.

Mean
General vclocydirection. in lniles

1per Il our.

zN.W.
zW.
N.W.
N.W-

S.W.
s.W.
S.W.
N. E.

S. E

S.
N.E.
N. E.
S.E.
S. W.
s.'v.
S. E.

S.E.
S. E.
S. E.
S. E.
S.E.
W.

N.W.

s.'v.
zS.E.

70.5 litS.xE.

70.4 j ...

20.3

27.0

9.5
22.3

8.l
15.2

7-4
7.0
6.o

22.9

15.0
iz.8

22.5

Z2.3

6o. 9
63.9
65.6
58.0
64.0
71.2

68.7
68..-1
70.8
70.6
66.2
61.5
62.7

6î .2
62.3
58.7
6z .3
57-1
6o .2
62.6

56. 1
61.4
62.0
57.2
S7.8
62 .6
62.0

6.o
64.7
62.8

20
21
71
67

11
12

33
25
30

ci

5'
39
44
75
25

70

41
24
O_;
14
51
66

93
25
o'

38

53.7

~2

.=u -. ~

'-v '-.~j --

0*- 212
.J2

0.0

0.00
0.22

0.27

0.00

0.02
0.23
0.2
0.03

0.00

4.7

0.05

... 0.04

0.00
020

0.27

0.02

0.23

0.03

0.00

0.12

... 0.05

4.76

3.65

7 ..... SUIDAT
S
9

10

1 1
12
13

14 ....... su.DAI
15
16
t7

29
22

21 ....... SU2DAY
22

.23

24
25
26
27

s ....... SU,4oAY
.9
30

.....Stms ....

(29 'Icars icn
<fr2nù inclucling

[I 2rhiS, month.

1ANALYSIS 0F WIND RECORD.

Direction ........ N.E E. l.. S. S. W. %V. N.W. CA.

.A2ls...... 12 1345 '7 5 S29o6 626 iggz SES 644

Duration in hrs.. 20 loi 28 174 59 164 45 53
- - - - -- -- -1 _______________

Mbe2u vcloity.... 2 1.2 13.3 9.7 J x.0 1o.6 12.2 12.0 12.2

* Baromater roadings reduced to ses-lcirel and The gzre-itcst hecat was S4.2 aboro zero on tho
temperaturo 329 Fahrenheit. Gth. The grcatcst cold was 46.5 aborc zoroon the

lît, giving a tango of teniperaturo, of 37.7<>.
t Mcan of bi-hourly rcadings taken fro::î Warincst day iras the Gth. Coldest day iras tho

solf-rccording instrumnicts.2.t

1 Huridity relative, saturation bcinc 100. 1ligbest baroincter rcading is 30.3s n the,
Mcan of observations ait 8, 15 atnd 20 heurs. Ist: lusvc5t baroinoter iras 29.53 oz, the 12tb,

giviflg a range of .80 inch.
122 yearo only. M 6yoars oidy. Minimnum relative humidity obiervcd, nus 20

z Esimacd. Fo 26 as' ODI. Bain fcll on 17 days. LiglitniDg on 5 dnys.

Thunderctornus on the lSth and 26tb.

I _____________ __________________________________________

MIt 2.92

Oreatest mulcago ini one hour wa.s 31 on tha 12t12. X Iesultant muloa'gc, 2,118.
Greatest velocity in gusts wvas 36on tho 6th :tnd l2tli. Resultant dircction, S 10 B.
in Total rnilcago, 7,366.

1-- N--i 1-

1



ABSTR
Meteorological Observations, McGill

eCT FOR THE MONTH 0F JULY, 1908'.
College Observatory, Montreal, Canada. Heigflit above sea level, 187 féet C. IL. 1N:)Do-p*nmdn

THERMOMETER.

DAY

3
4

SIAy ... 5
6
7

13
14
15
36
17
î8

......Y. 19
20
2!
22
23
24
25

Su.;v Ar....2
27
:18
29
,30
31

MN tans .....

29 Y cars in ans>
for2nd including>
this mnonh .. .t - -*

t
blean. Max.

6g. o 77.6
72.0 78.2
6 .o 72.8
66. x 75.7

68.6 76.8
71.9 80.0
74- 8z.6
75: 84
78.8 88.o
79- 86.9
74 .6 80.5

70. x 76.3
6B.-, 76.2
64.4 72.3
6z.6 6g. 2
64.8 74-0
68.5 78.0
68.9 79.9

63.6 70.2
64.5 71.8
66. x 73.0
67-0 173.3
65.7 6;. 5
67.2 76.0
67.5 78.1

64.2 f72.0
57.2 65.3
61.4 i68 o
62.4 68.6
69.6 77-2
62. I 69. x

67.72 75.50

27.6
23.!

1,5.6
12.6
17-7
18.o

11.5

13.9
14-3
14.6
14.0
16.2
28-7
21.9

8.6
12.9
11.0
12.7
6.,

16.

17.2
18.4
14.0
12.3

13.7

l3-7!

29.69
29.60
29.91
30.08

30.07
30.01
30.05
29.88
29.84
29.72
29.7!

29.67
29.69
29.72
29.72
29.79
29.93
29.84

29.78
29.82
29.*87
29.88
29-99
29.91
29.93

29.85
30.00

29.73
29.63
29.94

29.847

iL Range.I M tn Max. Min. Range.

29.78 29.52 .26
29.81 29.46 .35
29.99 29.81 lu8
30.11 29.99 .12

30.13 29.99 .14
30.04 29.93 o06
30.23 19.95 .18
30.00 29.80 .20
29.87 29.82 .05
29.82 29.65 .17
'29.75 29.66 .09

29.69 29.66 .03
29.70 29.66 .04
29.75- 29.70 .05
29.74 29.70 .04
29.88 -9.74 .14
29 97 29.87 .10
29.94 i 29.77 .07

29.8o 29.77 .03
29.85 2o77 uc
29.92 29.84 .0B
29-97 29.88 .09
29.90 29.85 .05
30.06 29.90 .î6
30.02 29.83 .19

29.94 29.79 .15
30.03 29.94 .09
30.05 29.93 .12
29.93 29.62 .31
29.65 29.59 .09
30.16 59.68 c .48

2g.916 2 9.7 2 .î35
I ~ *--N--- I

77.22 60- 79 16.43 29.897

iANALXSIS 0F WINfl REcORD.

Dirction ......... N. N. E. E. S. E. S. S. W. w. N. W. CAM

Miles.........503 294 320 j244 3z6 1193 3627 1705

Duratjon in bs 46 41 57 1 36 42 78 22î8 22o

NI=n vclocity. .. 11.91 6.9 j 5.6 6.8 7.5 15.3 Il1I.5 114.21
Groeats luilcago il, one hour wns 33 on the 8th.
Groatest volocity in gustz wae 48 on the SUI.
mTotaI 'nileage, 8,192.

IItesultnt direction, N 840 W-

humnid.
i £y.

67
64

62
73
6o
71
69
69
73

70
67
71
82
72
64
63

86
S4
87
29
91
58

64
57
63
96
87
64

73.1

& Baroineter reaîlings rcduced to se&-loveaind
temioraturo 32r F.hrenlicit.

t Mean of bi-hourly rcadings taken fromn
solf-recording inîstrumnents.

IlIumidity relative, saturation boinc 100.
Mean of observations at 8, 15 ind 20 hours.

'r.22 ycars only. ê 17 yoars only.

x Estiinatcd. tit For 27 days only.

DA Y.

Pt cattit hcat, .i ffl8. aboya zcro on tho
oth. re sieate3t cola was 51.u> aboya zero on th e
28tkgiiiîgaraugeof 31.0 dcgrcs.

re.tdayw~as tha lOth. Coldst da-ylwaatho
27 ti

Ww~tbaromcter rcading, w-ii 30.16 on the
31s1. ls;e. barometer %v.u 2146 on the 2ndy
givtjrzgeo a! .inche5.

.3d21212 relative humidity obsarved, was 41
on Eemt.

a (cli on 17 days.
jjundtr and lightnl!g On 4 dRYS. 1

General Velocity 2

direction. in miles P-. 9.

perliour.I

.W. 20 0 .S

x W. 96 ...6
x S.E. ... 6 .

S.E. -7.2 36 0.04 0.04

S.W. 15.6 65 0.0e 0.00
WV. 25.7 81
IV. 20.0 8
W. 23.9 66 i..
W. 13.3 75 .. * ..

W. 14.5 70 0.01 ....
W. 13.! 86

N.W. 13-4 61 0.0 .. 0 .08
N.W- 24.0 49 0.0:. 01

W. 10.7 91 .
S.W. 8.1 65 ... : ::.

N.E. 8.0 .. 0. 2J . 0.22
E. 5.4 13 0.13 0.13

S.1- 6.o 07 0.01 .... 0.00
.S.E.' 6.4 05 0.0 ... 0 .o6
N.E. 7.! 27 0.22.~
N.W. 11.1 g
N.WV. 13.1 1l 0. 2!.. 0.26

N.WV. 13.0 64 0.o .0
N.ýV. 15.8 82
N.WV. 7.9 44
S.'i. 1o.8 0.1l 1, o.18
S.W. 15.2 29 o.~j.. .67
N.V W. 6.z 82

N. 84* W. 12.64 56.0 î2~ .S 2.87

12.91 5S,9 4.2-V .. 4.20

60.o
5.2

54.7
60.3

59.0
64.4
69.0
66.8
70.0
70.6
69 .o

6.4
61.9
57.7
55.2
57.8
59.3
58.0

6z.6
58 .g
62.0
Co.6
63.4
59.!
60.0

54.8
46.9
54.0
56.3
64.1
55.4

60.9

Il

17

20
21

13
14
15

16
27

29

30
31

.S2 n
239VCT ncn
24r an îduVn
2h5 onh



ABSTRACT FOR THE MONIR

Meteorological Observations, McGill College Observatory, M-\ontreal, Canada. Hei.-h

DAY

3
4
s
6

10

il
2

13
14
25

SUNVJA .... :16
27
i8
19
20
21

2.1

S9uNDAY .... 23
24
23
:6
27

SU'iDAY .... 30
31

29N mcamIs
for2sid incluindj1g

tis month .

THERMOMETER.

t
Moîn.11 Max. Min. Range.

61.9 69.5 50.0 1 29.5

6;.S 57.2 12Ï9

62.o 65.9 .x 22. S2.
62.o 69.8 .5.z 1:6
59.4 64.0 54.9 9.

62.3 70.8 51.0 I19.B

6o.2 6 7:0 4 5 12 *25
642 j71.6 I 68 1.

61.3 0 £6.: 11.
59.b 65.5 5Z1 . 17.4

01.5Ç 70.5 C : 16.9
64.6 74-3 iG. 2 :3.2

64.0 74-8 54.6 20.2

62.0 70.4 f Ce 0 18.4
C9.0 77.0 è:.7 Z4.3

6ý5 74.'2 6j .7 2.
63.2 6;.S 53- 36.3

6S.6 Z0.2 '6s.o z9.:

59.6 é7.4 43.3 24.!
57. 6:.i: 53.5 7.6
01.4 (-9.0 j 3.4 '35-6
6:.s 6;.6 Se5 7 1G.
6z.3 6-P.4 Si 56 37.8
C60.9 6$.: 53. 24.3

59.0 64.= 5 6.o 3.2

l62-.00 j69.52 54.60 14.92

(A.55 i74.73 S3.GS i 6.io

Mcin. Afar. Mlin.

30.=5 * 30.3z 30.21

30.4D 30.43 30.32
30-35 30.43 -0.23
30.22 30.23 30.05
30.00l 30à.05 2944
29.79 2;.95 29.65
z9.79 c9.93 29.67
29.87 29.93 29.82

20.7B 29 86 29-73
=9.91 29.96 79.77
29.87 29.96 121).;o

2 0 29.91 =9 72-
30.00 1 30.C6 =9.92
30.07 30.21 30.04
30.C9 30.13 30.06

30.04 30.07 30.00
=9.99 30.02 2P.95
=9.96 30.04 =9.84
29.7; 29 k84 =9.3
=p.7-- =979 -9 9
=9:E6 29. 96 29.71

29.57 29.73 29.45

'2'-79 2.B7 29-77
=9.96 20.99 27..97
29.91 =299 = 9.55i
=9.97 30.02 =e.90
30.05 30.03 30.oz
30.10 30.12 30.07
3D.14 30.17 30.22

30.13 30.16 30.10
30.01 j 30.10 '29.94

-9.969 su30006 :.9

...... .. ..

.16

.21

.13
.19

.26

.29

.0.1
.0'*

.20

1 .133

relative
humid-

67
E6
74
si
72
59

93
77
3;
74
63

63I

3

£0

Eq
63
61

59
C'3
82

67
7D

'79
93

7.3

73.6

0F Ê-sUGUST, 1903.
t above sea level, IS7 feet. ILu CL~D

W INI
GerzlI vclocity I ) AY.

dieto.jin miles -edircton pcrour.-U

-" -- IV - 6 o=C>à z-

NE. 6.0 Sa UDA
SE. 10.0 o.5 ... o.o3

S.E. :5.S e: 0.03 .... 0.03 6
W. 14.0 5 ~ .... . ..

S W. 316. 0.7 .... 07.... S

W. t 3.7 75 .* .. .. 0
S."'. 20.4 07 0.32 .... s.2 i
IN.W%. 25.7 6: .. *.. ..

.W. 12:5 Co .... *..

'N.W. 1 S 62 0.01 01 2 5
NW W11A

'N W 5.5 32 .... . .... .... 1't..........

30 0.03 ... 0f3 14

3.6 .. 0.70 ... 0.742 31

j 231> «4 0-57 .. 0.57 2

N.E. i 6.5 t.0 ..7.. . .1 24
?J E. 1 6.3 71' ... 7 . 0.1. 25

3 .0 0.0... . 21 .

N. Se IV. -. 0.30 47.1 3.17 ... 3.17 . S .....

:.t Yco mc2ns
11.91 S7- 3- t1end icr i

ANALYSIS OF WIDRECORD. :Izroinctcr hadin;:s rcduced ta SC4'.CrCl Und Tho rrcacfe izc.t w.13 si, .boire zero on theWT&Dtemperaturc3'-mi.ihrunheiL 22nd. The rrcates colii was 5>1 e c ru on
_____________th jet r.jiIIi hW~vinz arange of 11mcrcm.

Dircct.on. zN'. i:. -. S. E. S. x .. W. IvI i n o cordîguîs rl rca-dints tpkcn- frein Warinc-et diy %rme the 19ib. rColJctday wzs the

____________________ - - -- - ________________- lItinîdity rclativc, !raturition belu: lé!. Ilire-ct bîrnnicier rcî'Iinz wac .4 n-1 tsDuato i rs. î6 14 6 54I 41 I222 221 21 asMcrn of obzcr-vitior.s at o, 1.5 and 2ù 2our-t 2-d ard 3rd .InIrei kerniseîrr e~4 n Ut
D__________ -n *rI -6 30 -6 54nd givmn: a nrc of.inches.

18'2 clocity .... 1 6.6 j6.7 j7.0 1o.3 j 'î.9 jî.9 9.9 '0-7 ¶22 ycars onlu. ? 17,Y=3 only. ' Miismu reIntivrobunidily obscrrcd, 'rae 47
_______________1__ni___Fer____________________________ on (ic Sh ard tCrd.

G rctt:milcsi u nn c Isou r 'rs 33 oi Us c 22nd. j t-utn dieCin -N 8o IV. rnEr 1ds I18 lin
Grcatcst vloCaty i imm -s 'o42 on the 2nd. ' Total ijic, 7.2M6. . Thunder and Il:.ltnin; en 5 days.

1 RSeuItant inile-ize, 2,741.
I

m



ABSTRACT FOR THE MONTH 0F SEPTEMBER, 1908.
Meteorological Obs~ervations, M.ýcGill Collegye Observatory,. Montreal, Canada. E-leight above sea level,17ft.C I.MuD uprlenen

DAY
t I

i\ean. Max. Min.

62.4 68.1 57.6
67.6 74.0 60.o
68.3 75.0 59.9
68.8 79-0 62.7
58.9 65.4 54.3

55.3 62.o 47-
53.0 59.0 48.2
53.9) 61.5 44.8
558. (18.0 45.0
67-7 j75.0 59.0
66.5 I79.2 6o.6
65.5 74-0 57.0

72.5 83.0 60.9
68.1 76-4 61.2
15*1 68.8 62.5
69.9 83.2 6o.o
66.7 74-8 57.9
50.1 59.0 45.1
52.1 59.0 43.1

FS*.
6  63.o 45.3

61.0 65.8 49.0
62.9 68.2 58.-5
65. 76.3 52.0
49.5 66.-7 44.5
49.7 55.5 43.2 t

58.5 70.! 46.0

59.7 73.2 49.0
46.7 58.o 42.0
45.3 50.5 39.6
54.3 64.0 43-2

5.7 j63.32 39

58.63 66.63 50.95

2
3
4

7
8
9

10

32

14
15
16
17
18
39

23

24

25
26

SU~NAY .... 27
28
29
30

blans ....

29 Y cars i en lis
for and inclisdiig>
titis znotth ..

lBAROMETER.

i.
]M cît.Range.

30.5
14.0
15.3
16.3
12.2

14.6
10.8

z6.o
20.6

22.!

35.2

6.3
23.2
z6. 9

15.9

'19.9
29.8
9-7

24.3
22.2
22.3

24.1

22.2
260o
30.9
20.8

]Mîx.

30.03
30.10
30.34

30.00
30.03

30.30
30.30
30.39
30.32
30.33
30.19
30.27

30.14
30. 33

30.32
30.09
2;.86
30.24
30.43

30.43

,30.27

30.37
30.06
29.94
30.06
30.06

29.93
30. i8
30.28
30.30

30.15

Min.

29.94
30.3
30.00
29.84
29.95

30.02
30.3
30.30
30.32

29.83
29.89
30.14

19.87
'20.93
30.03
29.86
29.48
29.75
30.24

30.27

30.02

30.02
29.58
29.63
29.94
29.9D

.9.68
29.86
30.38
30.15

29.95

SRange.

29.98
30.07
30.08
29.93
299

30.06
30.23
30.34
.30.24

29.9
30.08
30.23

30.00
30.05
30.08
29.98
29.65
30.07
30.38

30.35
30.3
30.33
29.82
29.82
30.01

29. g8

29.79
30.00
30.24
30.22

30.0x6

ANALYSIS 0F WIND RECORD.

Dirct'ion ......... N. E. Ir.. S. . S. S.~' W. W .. f CA?

Milcs ...... 45 _79 j__439 46;1 104l 1(149 z49 374

Duration in hirs.. 9 15 1135 3n4 CGq 136 30 42-

bcI!! -Vclocity.... 5.0 j5.3 j12.5 25.4 75 212.1 5.0 7-7

Grcat.sL inîilcas in mia heur wvas 37 on the 1"#ti.
Grcatcst voiacity iii gusts %vas 4S un the 27th.
Rtcsuitant îniiagce, 6,141

Rcsuit!utt direclion, S..120 E.
Total :iicwc1g, 9.25

l'M\ean
relative
humid-

j 3y.

WIN D.

Gencral vebocity
dirctrion. in miles

per bour.

S.E.
S. E.
S.E.
S.E.
S. W.

Wv.
N E.
E.
E.

S.
S. E.
S.'v.

N. W.
SE.

S. E.
lE.

S.E-

SE.
S. W
S.E.

E:

S.E.
c:;W.
S. W.
S.E.

-72-.3 S S. 32* E

12.5

8.7

8.o
5.5
5.0

30.3
2335
12.5

9.5

19.7
30.2

8.8
39.6

1z.8

5.9
35.3
15.0
21.6

.87
12.0

21.8

25.8
17.5
17.5
22.1

12. .1;

47
63
74

53

89
67
64
89

70
61
12

72
39
74
9o

84
E6
92

35
84

33
40

57
63

64

:Co

.32

.02

.00

.04

.53

.00

3127

3.23

P Il
.35 j

.00

.32

.02

.03
.0)

.315

.35

.04

.53

.00

3.27

3.21

1

DAY .

3
4

7

30
il

12

203..........s:IA
2'

3

34
25

26

2$

30

t'I (.13. 133nclutillng
titis 11o0ulh

*Paroznetcr readît3gs reduccd to son-1.ivci anid 1 WIriIICsL day was the~ î301. Culdst day w.~the
tnlulraturo 3e~ F.ilrenhait. 1 2Othl.

t Ï)C-111 of hi-hoîariy rcadings talien fron
saif-rccordinc intrumnts.

Iiigiest i>aructcr rc.idinz W. vras 4 onf te

I lutidity- relative, saturation ;)ciii: Iivo. 1"" 1 .'" à..be'...%
Mcîîof observations aL 8, 15 and 20 l.tr Minimunm relativa hnmniidity oitoserçed, iras W1

1on th'cs7LIh.
) Mycars only. ê 17 years only.

Tha sran.test lient wis 33.0 aboya zero on tae
13t1î. Tito grcatcat coid wtas 39.6 abova zorti on
tae 29tb, giving a range of 43.4 dcgrcs.

Binm feII nn Il days.
Titunder nnd I igl(itnig (in 2 disys.

F-og on 1 day.
AurortS en 2 iiigliti.

.20

15.69 I



ABSTRACT FOR THE MONTH 0F OCTOB ER, 1903.
Meteorological Observations, McIGiIl College Observatory, Montreal, Canada. Ji.îgt above sea leveli lS7 feet. C. IL \tï,OD, %rienet

DAY

4

5
6
7
8
9
20

2

23
24
15

17

20
21
22

U3
24

27
28
29
30
31

Means.

129 'et'as iflelîls)
for 2sîid isîclaîdiîng
this zîîonîl ..

,Y HERO ETER.0

i.

59.2
56.2
56.3~

57-3

55.0

5G. 2

51.2

49.2
52.2
52.8
52.2
47.8
54:3
56 .6

36.8

40.9
46.9
45.7
34.7

40.2

32.0

43.6

51.2

48.5

45.99

Max.

65 .o
64.5

65.8

54.9

54.1
56. 7
59.5

59.3
64.0

57.8
47 -3

51.,5
57.0
57-0
43.3

47.0
45.0
34.9
37.8
56 .2

6.=

53.0

Min.

5 .0
4.0

44.0

53.9
57.4
47.0
46.0
49-2
49.0
-j6.o0

42.0

46.2
40.4
47.0
52.2

33.9
30.2
42.2
34.5
35.5
39.12
30.0

30.0
28.0
29.0
25.2
30.6
43-0
45.3

41.5

39.1

Rang8e.

24.0

21.6

6.3
9-4

29.2i
25.9
5.9
9.6

12.9
24.0

12.3
11.8

23.9
17.2
28.5
17.0

17.8

17.0

U5.6
25.2
23.2

14.7

13.9

-i' BAROMETER.

30.03 30.24
30.26 30.38
30.31 30.42

30.05 30.27
29.99 30.08
30.19 30.22
30.0g 30.21
29.88 29.98
30.00 30.07
30.20 30.29

30.20 30.Z8
30.05 30.09
30.05 30.24

29.95 30.02
30.03 30.20
29.89 29.r,6
29.70 29.84

29.63 29.92
29.88 29.96
29 .69 2 r).95
30.23 30.2 4
29.99 30.26
29-94 30.07
30.07 30.2

29.80 30.02
29.76 29.92
32.05 30.22
30.08 30.12
29.94 30.06
30.02 30.05
30.03 30.20

2D.995 30.10

30.013 ...

Min.

29.96
29.97
30.27

29.97
'29.96
.30.06
29.98
29-79
29.94
30.07

30.09
30.02
29.96
29.91
29.94
29.S3
29.49

29.42
29.74
29.55
29.95
29.7 t
29.$0
30.02

29.57
29.57
29.4)2
30.05
29.82
29.90
29.97

29.87

R ange.

.42
.24

.74

.23

.29

.23

.22

..19
oS3

.28

.20

.z6

.23

.35

.49

.22

.40

.29
.55
.27
.20

.45
.35
.19
.07
.25
.15
.13

.23

.22

I«i\erîn
relative
huiniti-

70

Si
73
64
70
S8
97
77

74
'5
74
64
63
E9
96

64

59
63
71
79
67
8o
77
E6
68
78
77
77

74.6

77-0

2

3

4.......SUNDAY

W 1ND.

Mtan
General velociîy

direction. in miles
per flotr.

W.~. 24.4
NE 7.9

S.E2. 17.8
1.. 5.7

N. W. 9.0
N.11. 25.3

N.. 6.6
L'\V 7.4

N.W. 22.0
N.W. X3.8
S.W. 23.3

S.W. 1.0
N.E. 7.9
S.E. 25.3
S.E. 25.0

S.E. 12.2
S.L. 20.0
S. %I. 21.8
S.E. 22.2

s.1V. 12.3
S.W. 13.6

S.E. 14.3
S.W. 24-7

S.. 22.1
S.WV. 16.5
S.E. :6.3

19. 25.3
S.E. 25.0

13.4

- J. -5

.22 .... .92
94 .05 .... .03

87 1.. .... .2
53 2 .... ... 0

93 .03 ... 0
23 .44 . .44

2) .30 ... .3

32 .03 ... .03

63 .29 ..

04 .03 .... .03

=7 -7.... .00 7

31B4 .56 1..37

013 .-03 .... 3.03

ANALYSIS 0F WIND RECORDl.

i)ircction.....?. ... E SE . %VW. W. N.W. CA LM.

!'îls 25 48 £41 30 30 2577 M9 1..

Dîtration in hîrs.. 37 59 32 itS 116 143 1 91 98

Mean vclocity.... 7.2 14.4 36 9 38.9 20.0 28.o 10.9 36.1

Grcatet iuilenro ini ono lîur mis 350o1 the 29th.
î;roatc.st vcocity in iists wvaa 45011 the 29th.

I J3esuILtiit dirction, S. So W
ITotal tuiilca-ge, 121223.

1Baroineter readings reduced to sti-level and'
toiripcrattire 32e F.ahronhoiL.

t àMcan of bi-hourly readiogs taken froîin
solf-rccording inetruîîients.

Illuinndty relative, saturation btin: 110.
M1can of obscrv2ttiohîs at 8, 15 and 20 litiurzi.

¶-22 ycars only. è17 yoars only.

ho grcatcst horst was 66.8 abovo Zorn on tha
Sil. Trhe rrcatcst col was 25.2 atùrov zro on
Vie 29liî, giviîîg a rango of t-tnpcrtiture o'f 41.13,
I dcgrccs.

Warinesl day iv.s thoStii. Coilcst day ivau tua
2î7th.

Ilighc.Q baronîcter readilig îvas 301.41 on the
Ird; lowest harotiieter was Z).42 on the lSth, gîv-
iîmg a ranige of .9 inches.

Mfinu relative humnidity obscrvcd, wras 31
on tise 211d.

Binm fol] on 17 days.
Si.osv fell on 4 diy,3.
B8ain and s210w on 3 ders.
Lunar bal(.s obscrvcd on 2 niglits
Auroras ivcrc obscrvcd 0o1 3 niglits.

12 ...
12

13

....... 1S AY

24

25 ..... U24UA.%Y
26
-7

30
31

.9 VeaýrsMCn
Sfor anti includitig

thsmnoîîîh.

.... Su-ýDAY



Fig. 1.--cgîuezitiu-9 E g,-. if tit Can-afian Oyster.

Fig. 12.-Larva of Olleu yster. 24 lînurs nid.
prý.prolutrocIa. r4.,ecwtcýd ~IeI1n. eh-. nidrànicn: iofîsue~i

'1

4 'i

.1

-1



Fig. 3. -Larva of Qyster, 6 dayB old.
pr.. prototroel. in., mnouth. ZIh.. shell. ootocysLs.

Fig. 4 -Date Larva o>f the Oyst.er captutrcd I>y tUie, urfatce-zîcL.
r.. VrIuni l. rah. bit., hîitestIl:r. 2fr., lver.


